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OFFIiGhAL COUNTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW'MEXIGO
voMJfUfc l'
GERMANS ROUTED
IN BIG BATTLE
The battle goes if loriouwly ; the
nlliei are driving the Ocrtunim in
tile RIlBtltls-Hoissn- us sector mid
are gradually heuitiliug in the
Crown Prince' army, with the
prooct of the capture of )i i
entire army. Large reinforce-ineu- tt
have been drawn f i tun
other sudor in the endeavor to
'
extricate the crown prince from
his perilous position, and the
JSngliBll littvc taken advantage of
tin? weakened lines on tliuir front
and havu made heavy attacks
and scored substantial uaitis.
Tile big light, however, still
continue in the sector
running from Rheiins tnSoiHsons,
the point on the Marne slowly
retiring toward Merlin. In this
Hector the Freuelf and Americans
are pounding the lluti hard and
have almost, according to reports
this morning, succeeded in dot
Mm. 15(1 C. Plingsten was down
Saturday from the Mesa. ,
Cars washed at Western (Jar--
Wo sell wagons at cost. The
Canizozo Trading Co.
(1. It. Greer is in litis morning
from Ills San Andres ranch, lie
says the lower mal pai crusting
is a bog, almost impassable.
Rev. ), R. llocriug will lie in
Carrizozu Monday a. in. to hold
services for members and friends
ol the Hpiscopal church.
Joe West returned Saturday
evening from 111 I'aso, where he
had gone til enlist In the navy.
Me paused the required examina-
tion and expects to be called to
duty soon
Jack Kimhull returned yestur-da- y
from a trip of inspection
from 131 Pnso'to Tucson. 1 As
utiiHtor mechanic Mr. Kimbell
will have charge of nil lines on
the B. 1. & S. W. west of 131
l'nso and will make Douglas his
headquarters.
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ing tl'' ".i in his lear lielweeu
Rheiint and tloHrtotm, thus cut-
ting oil' means of escape.
The allies have captured or
their gnus dominate every rail-
road in this sector, and the lluu
is having a must difficult time
supplying: food and munitions to
the hard-presse- d army of the
crown prince. It is said the
Germans have 100,000 soldiers in
this particular sector and their
position, is becoming more pre-
carious each hour by reason of
the dillioulty to supply food and
amuiuuitiou. Terr ilk fighting
Ijiih been in progress, almost con-
stantly, the Germans lighting
desperate rear guard actions, hut
even so the victorious French
and Aiueri.-.au- s are carrying
everything before them. Foch's
pincers appear to he working and
the cry is "On to Merlin."
James Kobiusou and 11. M.
Neddy were down yesterday from
I ton i to.
I'M C. Pfingsleu, secretary of
the local land loan board, was
here yesterday attending to some
government loans.
liring us your hides and pelts,
we guarantee highest yiarket
pricus. Carrisiozo Trading Co.
Judge Crews was here Wednes-
day night from Oscuro, and de-
livered the address to the depart-
ing soldiers, forty of whom left
that night for Camp Travis,
Texas.
Tom Johnson was here this
week from the Hatchet ranch, of
which he is the foreman, Tom
shows no bad effects from his re-
cent operation for appendicitis.
Oscar W. Hamburger left on
Monday morning's No. 1 for San
Francisco where he enters naval
training. A few friends guve
him an entertainment the previous
night. as an appreciation of friend-
ship and in honor of the cause he
j goes to serve.
GO
OVERTHETOP 5?
With
EMPEY
himself
VITAQRAPII'S AlAKVULOUS PHOTOPLAY
OP l3iPI2Y'S WORLD PAAlOUh HOOK
The Clronlcit Production In (he
Htttoty of Motion Picture!
Viimimiih hn tpnrl iiothlnu In iiiakliiu
"()tnrUiiTu" UilrmiiiHluu iirixlurtlon llm
oljjrcl mi rlclilr tlnvrirw
Ijiile .MmtlUi, Jilitf. MurrlMin ami a ho.t
nt olhi-- r wrraii rnroilUi iiukn up mi all tlar
rail In ii)sMrt nflliF "I'liilitlliil HlK"anl.'
1L ul mau, Imialrnl. of tralli- -l A....rl..n ...Idler.
ami arlatora alt Uhyi, IwoiiunnnUUil li, Vllu.
Saturday, July 27lli at
CRYSTAL THEATRE
MATINKB AT 2i30 I. M.
Ailmlnlnni AdulU,25c,war lax 3c
Cl.li.lrem 25c, " " Ic
NIGHIi Adulti, 15c. " " 5c
Children, 25c, " " Ic
nrni.li fur Ilia ninklim uf
"Otr Ilia Tup."
A a plmlu pruiluetl.iTi
aluu,"Oir UiaTup" la
a u'ifn.o
lint lu HildUlou It l oua
of iliu iiiiwt llirllllim. In- -
l(Helrdraiutllo,ilrepl,
li u in n u tutlai am
The Souls of Corporations
There is an old axiom of Kugllsh
law Unit corporations have no
Minis, Tim in tt it i lUr in wlticli
thousands of corporations
given their hit vices and
have
their
means to the liberty loan, to the
Ned Cms-- , and to the Y. M. C. A..
and toother national ell. iris dnr- -
ing this wur st eins to disprove the
truth of the saying,
The Congress of the United
States seems to have adopted the
view that a corporation may have
a soul, since it has authorized
national banks to contribute to
the American National Red Cross
out of any net profits available
under the law for the declaration
of dividends. The law further
provides that funds so contributed
shall be used by the Hed Cross I if
furnishing voluntary aid to the
sick and wounded of the com
batant armies, the voluntary relief
of the Army and Navy of the
United States, and the relief of
the suffering caused by, the war
to the people of the United States
and their allied nations.
Ml
Patriotism Without
Hesitation
If our soldier boys deliberated
as long over doing tlictr duty as
some of our people nt home
hesitate over 'doing theirs, the
victory would be doubtful.
It is a sort of lluaucial cowardice
to hesitate to put your money in
United Males liovcrument se
curities, and to deliberate over
the wisdom and patriotism of the
investment is to hesitate in sup
porting our. soldiers.
Loans to our allies
i lie united states lias now
loaned to our allies (,u'Jl,SW,000.
1 he advances average about
$400,()00,Ul)U a month.
riicsc loans to our allies are
analogous to lending weapons to
friends who ure aiding you in the
defense of your own home. The
money is being used to defeat our
enemy, to maintain armies fight
lug side by side with
ami ueets patrolling iiie same
oceans with our sailors.
The Rainy Season
Pile rains have come, in volume
and number, in excess of anything
we have had for two seasons.
Uilligcut inquiry discloses the
pleasing information that the
tains have not only been bountiful
but general. They have c6me
later than was uecessury for some
crops, but will be sullkieut for an
enormous hay and forage crop.
This section that has been so ex
tremely dry for two seasons, re
sulting in a great loss to stock
men, will now blossom as a rose
and a carpet of green will take
the place of the barren, forbidding
waste that has greeted the eye so
long. The old-tim- e season comes
again, bearing good cheer unit
prosperity to all our people.
Messrs. tJeo. A. Titsworth and
l. (i. Peters, Capilnti, Hobt.
Hrady, San Patricio, and Martin
Chavez, Picacho, were here Wed-
nesday, attending a meeting of
the County Council of Defense,
of which they ure mCiiibcrs,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Marvin Hurtoii has joined the
aviation corps and will be called
at an early date,
J. 'I. Tipton, ait old Corona
friend of the Nhws whs here
Monday.
t tiei on win save money ou
next grocery list, if you liny it at
the Camzoao Trading Co.
We pay the hiirhest market
prices for hides, pelts, etc. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Col. G. W. Prlchard came down
this week from Santa l'e to look
ifter local interests.
U. S. Marshal A. II. Hudspeth
was here the early nart of the
week from the state capital.
your
Judge John Y. Hewitt was here
i short time Monday from White
Oaks.
Mrs, Jjhn Grayson, of Tuctiin- -
cari, is visiting relatives at Niigal
and Lincoln.
Charles H. Ullsworth left Sun
day night for HI Paso to enter the
navy, and from there will proceed
to his assigned station.
Clark Ilust was in this week
from his ranch beyond the mal
pais, ami reports good rains in
Ills section.
Judge Medler was here Monday
from Wtiidoso ou his way to
to hold a short court
session.
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Rice were
here from Parsons Saturday to
meet their daughter, Miss Char-
lotte, who returned that day from
Chicago,
Mrs. U. T. Liujns returuud the
past week from hittie Rock,
Arkansas, where, she spent the
past inoutli with her husband,
I.ieut. Lucas.
Signal Quartermaster
Lewis Jones, who joined the
Navy two years ago and is just
V) today, uas been promoted to
signal quartermaster, 3rd class.
ile will be up. for promotion in
November to the second class.
Lewis, youngest of the three
Jones' brothers in the Navy, is
still at San Diego, while Eh and
Ralph have gone across. He has
written his sister, Miss Grace,
Mint he fears the war will be
over before he sees any of it.
Givic League Acts
The Civic League met Monday
afternoon, pursuant to call, ami
disposed of the business brought
before it. The old ofllccrs weie
and the funds of the
society, a little less than $100.00,
were given to the local Red Cross
Chapter. The society had previ-
ously donated $50.00 to the Red
Cross, ami inasmuch us the Civic
League members were devoting
their efforts to war work It was
deemed advisable to transfer all
funds to the Red Cross. The
society will maintain its orgati- -
izatioit, but during the war period
j svill uot pursue its regular work.
The action of the league wan very
commendable and the financial
aid given the Red Cross is greatly
'appreciated,
mHBS teULP ..til' .
P. B "V "K la i ' .
NUMHHK JO.
Hold Your Liberty iiouds
The Mucoid County Council of
Defense requests the publication
of the following that Jias been is-
sued by the government printing
oflice, and we very gladly comply
with tlit reiptest:
"To successfully liuaiice the
war it is necessary that ownersof
Mherly bonds hold their bonds if
possible. Where lor any good
reason it is necessary for tlium to
turn their bonds into cash they
should seek the advice of tliuir
bankers,
"Liberty loan bunds are very
tlesirable iiiveutmcnts, and crafty
individuals are using various
meatisto secure them from owners
not familiar with stock values and
like matters. One method is to
olTer to exchange for Liberty
bonds stocks or bonds of doubtful
organizations represented us re-
turning a much higher Income
than the bonds.
"There are various other
methods used ami. likely to be
used, some of the gold-bric- k
iriety and other less crude and
probably within the limits of the
law. All oders for Liberty bonds
except for money and at market
value shoiih he scrutinized cheer-lull- y.
The bonds are the safest
of investments and have le
and other valuable features.
"To hold your Liberty loan
bonds, if possible, is patriotic.
to consult your bankers before
selling them is wise."
Vera Cruz Operating ,
Phe operations' on Mie Vera
Cruz mine have been interrupted
quite a little recently because of
difficulty with the power line.
However, the. management made
a c)eau-u- p after a 11-d- run,
and R. R. Foster, president of the
company, showed us tlic result.
It was a brick weighing just three
pounds, having a value of almost
51,000.00. The owners feel quite
well satisfied with the returns
and feel confident that the pro-
perty will justify every expecta-
tion.
The Young Set Dances
Miss Harriett Kimbell enter-
tained her friends ut the home of
her parents last Friday night, in
honor Af her guest, Miss Frances
Wilson, of San Antonio, Texas,
and also for some young gentle-
men friends who depart soon.
Thirty young people tripped the
light fantastic to a seasonable
hour, Mrs, 13. J. Shttlda presiding
at the piano. Dainty refresh-
ments were served and brought to
an end a very delightful evening.
Lieutenant Johnson
Dr. F. II. Johnson is in receipt
of a wire from the war depart
ment announcing his appointment
as first lieutenant in the medical
corps. I lie doctor docs not Know
how soon he will lie called to the
service but expects to go at an
early date. This will be the
second physician Carrizozo has
furnished the army, making three
for Lincoln county.
A. L. Uurke, editor of the-Oii-
look, returned Monday rum 101
Paso, and Dulling.
WHO VENT
MllMJYEMY
MACHINE GUNNDlERVDiGIH
EMPEY, QUESTIONING A GERMAN PRISONER, FINDS HE IS
FROM NEW YORK.
Synopsis. Fired by tho sinking of tliu Lusltnuln, with tho loss of
American lives, Arthur Guy Kmpoy, an American living In Jersey City,
rocs (n Knglnnd and cnllNts as n prlviito In tho Itrltlsh array. After n
short oxpcrlcncd ns a recruiting ofllccr In London, ho Is sent to train
Ing quarters In Franco, w)cro ha first henrs tho sound of bis Runs and
mnkes tho nciUnlntnnco of "cooties." After n brief period of training
Hmppy's company Is sent Into tho front-lin- o trenches, whero lio takes
his llrst turn on tho fire step while the bullots whiz overhead.
learns, as com rude falls, tliat death lurks nhvnj-- In tho trenci. is.
Chaplain dlstlnculshes hlmnelf by rescuing wounded men under hot
fire. With pick and shovel Kmpey has experience ns n trench digger
In No Jinn's Land. Hxcltlng expcrlonco on listening post detnll. Ex-
citing work on observation post duty. Ilnck In rest billots Kmpey
writes and stages a successful play.
CHAPTER XIX Continued.
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At one point of tho line whero tho
trenches wcro very close, a stnko wns
driven Into tho ground midway be-
tween tho hostllo lines. At night when
It wns hh turn, Tommy would crawl
to this stnko and attach somo London
pnpurs to It, while at tho foot ho would
placo tins of bully beef, fags, sweets,
and other delicacies. Hint ho bad re-
ceived from llllghty In tho over looked-fo- r
parcel. Lntcr orf Krlts would como
nut and get these luxuries.
Tho next night Tommy would go out
to see what Fritz put Into hi stocking.
Thu donation generally consisted of a
paper from ltcrlln, telling who wns
winning tho war, somo tinned sausages,
cigars, and occasionally a little beer,
but a funny thing, Tommy never re-
turned with tho beer unless It wns o
of htm. Ills platoon got n whiff of
his brent h ouo night and tho offending
Tommy lost bis Job.
Ono night n young English sergeant
rrnwlcd to the stnko and as ho tried to
detach tho Ormiin paper n bomb ex-
ploded and mangled him horribly. Fritz
lind set n trap and gained another vic-
tim which wns only ono nioro blnck
mark against him In tho book of this
war. From Hint tlino on diplomatic re-
lations wero severed.
Heturiilug to Tommy, I think his
pplrlt Is best shown In tho questions ho
liskH. It Is never "who Is going to win"
but always "how long will It tnlcpJ"
CHAPTER XX.'
"Chnts With Fritz."
woro sv limning In money, from
thu receipts f.f our theatrical venture,
mid bad forvntten all about tho war,
when an order cntiiu through that our
brigade would again take over their
Hector of tho linn.
The ilny that theso orders wcro
our captain assembled the com-
pany and iiNlicd for volunteers to go to
tho Maclilno dun school at St. Omar.
I volunteered and was accepted.
rtlxleen men from our brlgiulo left
for the course In inarlilno gunnery
This course lasted two weeks and wo
rejoined our unit and wcro assigned to
the brlgado maclilno gun company It
almost broke my heart to lento my
company mutes.
Tho gun wo used wns the Vtekors.
Light .!!0:i. water cooled.
I was still n member of the Suicide
club, having Jumped from the trying
pan Into tho tiro. I was assigned to
section 1, gun No. 2, and tint first time
"In" took position In the front-lin- e
tffljich. '
Dorlug the day tr gun would boTIlMnnuiitNl on tho lire step ready for
tutliint UK- - Wo shnrod a dugout with
ills IiewU guunura. At "slum! to" wo
would mount onr tun on the parapet
and go n watch beside It until "stand
dawn" In the morning. Then the gun
would be dismounted and again placed
la rWdlBM on tho tiro step.
tf did ilbt days In the front-lin-
tnmcti without nnythlng unusual Imp-PMt-
ouUlde or Din ordinary trench
MmUUB. On the night that wo wcro to
"efirry out." a bombing raid against tho
OkMiMn lines wns pulled off. This raid-Ul-
thirty ennslstod of sixty compnny
Ml. rtxtwn Iminlier-H- , imd four Lewis
mcblne inns with their crews.
Tll rtiltl took tho Iloolins by surprlso
ml Wns n colnpleto success, tho pnrty
bringing bnek twenty-on- prisoners.
TB (Jcrrauns must hnvo hem nwful-I- f
sard, bocntiso I hoy turned looso n
tttlNM of sliritiinel. with n few "Mln-am- ?
&al ''whit bnngs" Intermixed,
'tile Hll wore dropping Into our front
ilho like imllstone.
fRAffCE '
)I5I7BY I
To rot oven, wo could hnvo left theprisoners In the tiro trench, In chnrgo
of tho men on gnnrd and lot them click
Fritz's strnfelng but Tommy does not
treat prisoners thnt way.
Flvo of them wcro brought Into mydugout and turned over to mo so that
they would bo safo from the Oermnn
fire.
In tho candlelight, they looked vfty
much ahnken. nerves gono nnd chnlfcy
faces, with tho exception of oee, a
grent big fellow. Ho Iqoked very much
nt I liked him from tho start.
I got out tho rum Jar and gavo each
n nip and pnssed around somo fags,
tho old reliable. Woodbines. T!i other
prisoners looked their gratitude, but
tho big fellow sold In English, "Thnnk
you, sir, tho rum Is excellent nnd I ap-
preciate It. nlso yonfklndncss."
Ho told mo his nnmo wns Cnrl
Schmidt, of tho Sixty-sixt- h Havnrlan
Light Infnntry; thnt ho had lived sir
yenrs In New Vnrk (knew tho city bet-
ter thnn I jlld), hnd been to Coney
Islnnd nnd ninny of our bnll games. Ho
wns n regular fan. I couldn't mnlco blm
bcllevo thnt Hnns Wngncr wnsn't tho
best bnll player In tho world.
From New York ho hnd gono to Lon-
don, whero ho worked ns n waiter In
Dead Dodiei Everywhere.
the Hotel Husell. ,lust befnro tho war
bo went homo to (lermnny to sco his
parents, the war caino and he wag con- -
scrlnted.
Ho told mo ho was very sorry to
hear thnt London wns In ruins from
the Zeppelin raids. I could not o
him otherwise, for hadn't ho seen
moving pictures In ono of tho Uertnun
cities ol St. Paul's cathedral In ruins.
I chnnged tho subject becauso ho
was so stubborn In bis bollef. It was
my Intention to try nnd pump hltn for
Information ns to the methods of theGerman snipers, who hnd been enns-In- g
us trouhlo In tho Inst few days.
I brnncbed tho subject and ho shut
tip like n clam. After n few minutes
ho very Innocently snld:
"Herman snipers get paid rewards
for killing tho English."
I eagerly asked, "What aro they!"
Ho nnswercd:
"For killing or wounding nn English
private, tho sniper gets one tourlt. For
killing or wounding an English ofllccr
be ccts flvo marks, but If lie Llllu n 11...1
Cap or English general, the sMper gets
mi'iiiy-iiiii- - imys lieu ill uio wnsci or II
limber ns punishment for his enrelois.
titss,"
TMJC CAJUUSOZO NEWS.
Then he pnescd, waiting for mo to
bite, I suppose.
I bit nil right and asked blm why the
sniper was punished for killing nn
English general. With imllo ha re-
plied:
"Well, you see, It nit the English Ken
entts wcro killed, tlicro would bo no
one left to tnako costly mistakes."
I shut blm up, ho was getting too
fresh for n prisoner. After n whllo ho
winked at mo nnd I winked back, then
tho escort enmo to tako tho prisoners
to tho rear, I shook hnnds and wished
him "Tho best of luck and n safe Jour-
ney to Hllghty."
I liked that prisoner, ho was a fine
fellow, had an Iron Cross, too, I ad-
vised him to keep It out of sight, or
somo Tommy would bo sending It home
to his girl In Illighty on a souvenir.
Ono dark nnd rainy night whllo on
guard wo wcro looking over tho top
from tho flro step of our front-lin- e
trench, when wo heard a noise Imme-
diately In front of our barbed wire.
The sentry next to mo challenged,
"Unit, who comes therol" nnd brought
his rlflo to tho aim. Ills challenge wns
answered In Oermnn. A cnptnln In tho
next traverse cllmbod upon tho sand-
bagged pnrapct to Invcstlgnto a brave
but foolhnrdy deed "Crack" went a
bullot nnd ho tumbled bnck Into tho
trench with n hole through his stomach
nnd died a few minutes lntcr. A lance
corporal In tho next platoon wns so en-
raged nt tho enptnln's denth that ho
chucked n 21111s bomb In tho direction
of tho nolso with tho shouted warning
to us: "Duck your nnppers, my lucky,
lads." A sharp dynnmlto report, a flnro
In front of us, nnd then silence.
Wo Immediately sent up two stnr
shells, nnd In their light could sco two
dark forms lying on tho ground close
to our vflro. A sergeant and four
stretcher-bearer- s went out In front nnd
soon returned, carrying two limp
bodies. Down In the dugout. In tho
.flickering light ef throo candles, wo
saw that they wcro two Herman off-
icers, ono a cnptnln nnd tho other an
"untcrofllzlcr," a rank ono grndo higher
than a sergeant general, but below the
grndo of lieutenant
The enptnln's fnco had been almost
completely torn nwny by tho bomb's
explosion. Tho untcrofllzlcr was nllvo,
breathing with difficulty. In n few min-
utes he opened Ills eyes and blinked In
tho glnro of tbo candles.
Tho pnlr had evidently been drink-
ing heavily, for the alcohol fumes wcro
sickening and completely pervaded thodugout I turned awny In disgust,
Irutlng to seo n mnn cross tbo Grent Dl-vl-
full of boozo.
Otao of our officers could speak Gcr-nfn- n
nnd ho questioned tho dying man.
In n faint voice, Interrupted by fre-
quent hiccoughs, tho unterolllzlcr told
his story.
There hnd been n drinking bout
among tho officers In ono of tho Ger-
man dugouts, tho main bevcrngo being
champngne. With 11 drunken leer ho
Informed us that chnmpngno wns plen-
tiful on their sldo nnd thnt It did not
cost them anything cither. About seven
that night tho conversation linjtl turned
to tho "contcmptlblo" English, nnd tho
captain had mndo n wager that ho
would hang bis enp on tho English
bnrbed wlro to show bis contempt for
tho English sentries. The wager was
accepted. At eight o'clock tho captain
nnd ho hnd crept out Into No Sinn's
Lnnd to enrry out this wngcr.
They hnd gotten nbout hnlfwny
ncrii8 when tho drink took effect and
tho rnpttiln fell nsleep. After about
two hours of vnln attempts tho unter-ofllzl-
hnd at last succeeded In wak-
ing tbo captain, reminded him nt his
b. t and warned him thnt ho would be
tho lnughlng stock of tho nlllcers' mess
. If he did not accomplish his object, but
the cnptnln was trembling all over and
Insisted on returning to tho German
lines. In tha darkness they lost their
beurlngs nnd crnwled ownrd tbo Eng-
lish trenches. They reached tho barbed
wlro and were suddenly challenged by
our sentry. Ilelng too drunk to rcnllzo
BREEDING SHEEP FOR FUR
Production of "Persian Lsmb" Msy
De Added to the Industries of
the United States.
In y Ilnkhara, ,n town nnd
district In Asiatic Itussia that has n
sound to American ears,
"Persian" Ininbs hnvo been grown for
ages for tho tightly curled, lustrous-blnc- k
fleeces that constltuto tho wnrm
cover of tho natives, And so tho fnshlon
of wearing Persian lnmb nnd nstrak-ba- n
hns como down from the ages until
women In all civilized Innds whero
tho winters nro cold seek their warmth,
and fashldn'n decree hns mndo them so
pnpulnr that tho cost of Persian lnmb
hns gono up 142 per cent In 111 yenrs.
It must havo been Instinct It could
not hnvo been foreknowledge thnt n
world war would curtail commerce
that mndo an Atnertcnn decldo n few
years ago to try breeding tho sort of
sheep thnt bear tbo highly prlr.nl
fleeces, on Ills 1,000-ncr- ranch near
Cottonwood Falls, Kan. Ho reasoned
thnt If they could bo bred' In Asln,
they could bo bred In Kiumns, and so
thoroughly din be believe In Jhe propo-
sition Unit ho InvoMed $35,000 In knru-m- il
thcoti from liokhara. These be
thst ths challenge was la Bsgllsh,
captain refused to crawl back. Finally
tho unterofflzler convinced his superior
that thoy wcro In front of the English
wlro. Realizing this too late, tho cap-
tain drow bis revolver and with a mut-
tered curse fired blindly toward our
trench. Ills bullot no doubt killed our
captain.
Then the bomb came over nnd there
ho was, flying and a good Job too, we
thought, Tho captain dead? Well, his
men wouldn't weep at tho news.
Without giving us nny further Infor-
mation the untcrofllzlcr died.
We searched tho bodies for Identifi-
cation disks but thoy had left every-
thing behind beforo starting on their
foolhardy errand.
Next afternoon we burled them' In
our little cemetery apart from the
graves of tho Tommies. If you over
go Into that cemetery you will seo two
llttlo wooden crosses In the cornor of
tho cemetery set nway from the rest
They read :
Captain
German Army
Died 1010
Unknown
It I. I
Untcrofllzlcr
German Army
Died 1010
Unknown
It I. P.
Empay and his machine-nu- n
company go "over the top" In a
successful but costly attack on
the German trenches. The story
of this thrilling charge Is told
In the next Installment
(TO DE CONTINUED.)
ADDING HORROR TO SITUATION
Conversation at Reported by Boston
"Humorist" Would 8eem to About
Approach the Limit
"Tho coal situation s getting very
accuse, Isn't It" asked mn, as she
looked over tho morning paper.
"Yes," snld Peggy. "I wns rending
whero Mr. Stomorrow, the fu,el demon-
strator, Is trying to get conl from tho
minds."
"Bnt tho pnper says therti Is a short-ag- o
of anthrax coal, Interrupted mn,
"nnd that wo should uso voluminous
conl."
"Not 'voluminous,' mn," corrected
Peggy, "buytoomnny coal I"
"I don't enro what they call It" said
ma, "you can't got any, anyhow. It's
Just too aggregating for words. A
pound of sutcnr or a hod of coal today
Is worth moro than nil tho wcnlth of
the nnclcnt Inkstnnils."
"Who wcro themt" nijkcd Peggy.
"Them wns Indians ns used to llvo
down In Texaco," mn told her. "It docs
look as If this war would never ter-
minal."
"It will bo terrible If tho Hussions
contlnuo their nnnaturo with tho Ger-
mans, wouldn't It, mn?"
"Oh, ho's a terrible, terrlblo man,"
sighed mn.
"Whom Is?" asked Peggy.
"Why," said ma, ns sbo went to get
dinner, "who but the geyser?" Joe
Toyo In tho ltoston Post.
De Above Qoatlp,
Gossiping Is nbout tbo most useless
kind of work one could possibly
In. How much better and moro
clinrltnbte It Is to turn a deaf ear to
cruel truths, to honorably keep Bllent
about what wo havo beard, and nt tho
sumo tlnui glvo the unfortunnto person
In tho enso the benefit of our doubt
"Smnll wits talk much," Is nn old any-In- g
nnd a true one, The girl or woman
who would bo truly hnppy. nnd who
Incidentally would mitko others hnppy,
should wisely think twleo before sbo
speaks, and then should put Into words
only thoughts that aro cheering and
charitable. New York Evening Hall.
crossed with nntlvo Lincoln-bre- sheep,
and tbo lambs of this cross bear the
valuablo pelts that hitherto havo been
Imported nlmost exclusively from
Itussia. Itobert 11. Moulton In Popu-la- r
Mechanics Mngazlno.
His Duty Done,
Tho fnmily Is rnthcr demonstrative
whan tho various members of tho
hotiRPhnld como nnd ro. Tho grand-
children nro expected to cinhraco ovcry
ono nt tbo hcKlnnlng 11 nil nt tho end
of n visit, l'red nnd Albert wcro Ro-
tting Into their clothing mid mnklng
their hnsty iidloux preparatory to
ciitclilug their tniln homo nftcr Christ-mn- s.
"Hurry up, Fred," Albert shout-c- d
"you'ro too slow for anything.
I've got initio nil kUsod."
Truth Will Out.
In tho schoolroom tho tencher wns
trying to Illustrate n phrnto found In
tho rendlug lesson, "n debt of gratl-tudf- ."
"Jlmtule, think of tho euro your pnr
cuts hnvo given you nnd nil thnt they
hnvo dono for you. Don't you thinkyou owe them something"
"Well," said honest Jltnmle, "X don't
knew nbout thnt, but I do know that
mr dad owes me DO cents."
.... . . ...
MM
Lerpon Juice
For Freckles
Glrlil Make btauty lotion at
horn for few cents. Try It!
Saucczo tho lulco of tvrn 1fmnn intn
n buttlo contninlnif thrmi
orchard white, shako well, and you
nnvo n quarter pint or tho best freckle,
sunburn and tan lotion, nnd complex-
ion whltcncr, nt very, very small cost.
Your grocer has tho lemons nnd
any drug storo or toilet counter will
supply thrco ounces of orchard white
fo n fow cents. Massngo this sweetly
fragrant lotion Into tho face, neck,
arms nnd hnnds and sco bow freckles,
sunburn and tan dlsnpper.r and how
elenr, soft nnd whlto tho skin becomes.
Yes I It is harmless. Adv.
Sure Enough.
WIIIIo My father's gono to tho war.
Hobble So's my father.
"Hut my father carries n sword."
"Well, my father parries a gun. How
docs your fntber ever expect to shoot
tbo kaiser with a sword?"
A Proviso.
Edith I like 11 man with lots of
go, don't you?
Ethel If ho takes mo nlong.
ALL WORN OUT
Doan's, However, Restored Mr.
Roulston to Good Health.
Results Have Lasted.
"Monilngi I was so stiff and tore
I could hardly ect up," tayt A. 0.
Houston, prop, blackimlth iliop, 2810
Washington St., lloxbury, Mum. "The
than) pains through my kldncya were
to bad I often thought I wouldn't be
niuo to get to work. I
couldn't rcit comfortably
and turned and toned
from ono aldo to the oth-
er, with a dull, dragging
bachacho. Thero wero
puffy tpott under my eyct
and I felt worn out all
the time. The kidney te- -
crntlnn. na.....! inn nttn
and wcro otherwlao un- - u,
..irf
boxet of Doan's Kidney Plllt cured
me. I can honcatly recommend Doan't
for they havo turely dono me a world
of good.
Kir. lloultton gavo tho obovo state-
ment In 10)3 and In March, 1017, he
IM "V .nn. I. .(Ill I. .11.- - t
' .a ..... ,..Htl, Ilk.Doan's occasionally, however, to keep
my xmurvn gou working order.Ono can depend upon Voan'l to cure
kidney IhV'
Ctt Doan's at Any Stort, COe a BosDOAN'S "n,NY
FOSTER-MlLnUR- CO BUFFALO, N.Y.
TYPHOID It more nccemrythnSmllpox.cipcrlcoct hu demoniuited
th almott miraculous ttti- -
Ciejr, udhirmleiioeii.of Antityphoid Vaccination,
Bi vacclaatfd NOW br your pbyilclan, you and
four family. It la mora vital than bouie Uiuranct.
Aik your phytic Ian, diugglst or lend fof Itavi
rou bid Typboldr tellloe of Typhoid Vaccine,
reiulti from use. and dancer from Typhoid Carriers.
THE CUTTER LAfiORATOQY, BMfttUY.
movucim vaccimi mum UM0I4 v. i. aov.ucnii
WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
Think of Fnotory PrlooHuino iirlrn na liefuro llio mr.
AMKII1CAK 1'LAU ill'U. lift, Kiistoll, l'at.
DATCMTQ Walton K. Oulnmsm,
It-I-B tall H V j, t A,iic.n.lUioUV!Uaustouooablo. Illgheiirofirenofi. llotiurflcM.
DAISY FLY KILLER SSSftRM
s I I tnma.
Army
CAU
OllfllOtJ. ItHl.vlMa,
rnuaanul, tomtnUnl,
cbp, ImU MiMii,
Mtdf MflUl, iplil
orlnJvrfjUtrlMaf. 0fl4t
olfeyptt,tti, 11,00,
HAROLD tOMIfii, 110 MAUI AVi.. BROOKLYN NaTs
Itching Rashes
Soothed
With Cuticura
dniffRlstaj Bop tmni H,Taleiimitr. Iti. lu.i
Denver Directory
Knntilr f thm
no
all
f KB I
t Hp Tt)fSltll Mi toll
iUit, r I ta
far
Dl
-
All tA. Otn lb A S3
Haiti i t tif , ,
I WiliM Merer Breik Trace saddic'o.
uuaranittu DENVER
1 1 I DEVELOPING
IvOUclKS d PRINTINGBdI for Oalalosno and
nnlihlni rrlca U.t. TU D.0..1 rk.MilirUU C
tulau Uiik a., tit Ida Stmt, Din.f, Ctbntt
Tho Plaite Rlvor Calilo Co.
ilfcjt 715 E. 4 C M&t, Drnicr, Ctlt.
IftWr PURE DRED HEREFORDLjlW BULLS FOR SALE
fcLkP Onu, twos anil threes.
W Bt or writ us befara tajlnf.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 18.
SPEED GOOD ROADS BUILDING
Federal Supervision of Nation' Hlgh
ways Is Delng Urged Military
Value li Shown.
A fow dnya ngo n big government
motortruck stuck liunl unit fust In a
rut on (lie nmtl between Washington
mill Ilnltlinnru". A commercial truck
tried to get iirmtml It from ono dlrcc-tlo- n
iiml miotliiT government truck
from tlio other direction, Itotlt of
thoso iiIho mi tick. .Soon this over-travel-
roml, for n nil lo each wny,
wiih Jammed with squawking curs mill
trucks. All traffic was stalled for tlio
bolter part of ii iliiy, with tlio result
tliut wnr work wits delayed, suburb-milto- H
were Into to dinner and thirsty
Wusliliigtoiiluns were uniiblo to rcncli
tliu Maryland oasis.
This Incident Ih no spcclnl discredit
to tliu .Maryland roan builders. Tliu
WaMilngtnn-llaltlmor- I'nad wns not
(It for tlio miiotint and kind of trnlllc
It Id now hearing. Tlio same Ih truo
of ninny otlntr highways In nil parts of
tlio country. Moro mid nioro motor-
truck an- - taking over what lined to
ho "abort lianl" railroad freight. And
tlio short haul that Ih accomplished
hy motortruck Iiiih gradually length-
ened from ton or fifteen miles until
now much freight Is carried 1:00 miles
In trucks.
.Such facts nro the hnsls of n drlro
being made on congress for leglsln-tlo-n
to empower tho federal govern-me-
to unify roads of tho country Into
a comprehensive system and to spend
tho money necessary to mako tho
roads adeiiuato to meet tho new re-
quirements. Tho federal government,
It Is claimed hy proponent)! of tho
phui, must du tho work, hecauso n
central authority Is nhsolutely neccs-nar- y
lo tlio peiu-uiln- of it national
system of roads.
Thu federal government should
hpund the money, they say, becnuso
tlutlr mllltiiry valiio makes tho ronda
u great imtlonal asset. Thin military
valuo of good roads Ih alrciidy shown
hy tlio dependeneo which tho govern-me-
Is plueing upon them for tho
Moving of troop mid supplies. In 12u-ro-
It linn heen even moro convinc-
ingly demonstrated. It lias been sold
that good roads waved Franco and tho
lack of them defeated llusslu. It Is
sr. '
Sand and Oravel Piled on Subgrada
Heady for Use on Experimental Con.
crete Road, Cnevy Chase, Md.
cartiilnly true that the Kreueh had
I lie heat roods In the world when inn
war britko out and that the men und
(supplies which chucked the first (Jer-ma- n
rush weut forward largely by
motor. It It aim truo that a break-
down of all transportation faculties
prevented Itunta from tdTeetunlly
her tremendous remiurcwi.
There la now n federal offlee of good
ronda, operating under thu federal
road act whereby the sjovernment
funds for roads, provided
the states In which the roads nro to
k-- built will appropriate n nlmllnt
h mount. This (Was the government
the power to reownaiend the Improve-
ment or building of certain mads and
to (Unapprove Ut Improvement oi
bulktlaa; of others. It may uxerelso a
ort of advisory and mildly compul-
sory power toward the oatnbllshtnenl
of a antSed uatloital system of roads.
Bttt Ul uowar. It Is nneued. Is hv no
meant MMtctait In an emergency like
tan tWWMtl. Whnt Is needed Is the
Powttr 10 turn h dollnltn plan for a
tMm Of taBttfliMl hlghwHrs, and tlx
fun4 lo mm dial plan into execu-
tion ng wittily at naatlblc.
Quality, Style,
Timely Question
New York. Ono of tho several
which have been thrown Into
the modern hour which breeds dis-
cussions its n field does mushrooms
Is whether It Is better for u woman
to look for quality or for stylo In
her clothes, notes n leading fashion
correspondent.
Tho nrguiiicntiitlvo and problemati-
cal side of thu clothes Is by no means
a small Issue In tliu work of winning
tho war. No woman has a soul so
dead that sho docs not want to con-
centrate her efforts In tho right direc-
tion, and to bring to all thu minor
phases of life, which she may have
heretofore waved away with u cure-Ick-h
gesturo thu deep thought and
high clllclency which thu hour de-
mands.
Once upon n tlmo tho talk of clothes
turned only to fabrics, shaping, acces-
sories and colors. This was enough
to gossip ubout, and It gave thu public
and thu dressmakers a lively time.
Hut wo havo gouo upward or down-
ward, whichever ono wishes to call It
In u. series of spirals to another
stratum of air. Wo aru Intent upon
tliu discussion of what Is good or
bad. what Ih cheap und nasty as op-
posed to what Is cheap and worthy In
woman's apparel. Intelligent women,
and otherwise, find that thu gauntlet
of argument thrown Into tho arena Is
Instantly snatched up by everyone
who has n voice, and the problemat-
ical sldo of wnr-tlm- u appareling makes
an enlivening discussion that puts
scandal, society and love uffulrs In thu
background.
Controversy Detween Quality, Style.
This problem, which has been pre-
sented to every womiin during thu last
six mouths, us to whether sho should
buy it gown which lasts und pay u
big prlcu for It, or buy ono which sho
muy discard soon, and nt n much low-
er price, Is of high Interest. It Is
settled by thu Individual and yet It Is
important to thu mass.
Thcru is an ndvocnto for each sldo
In every crowd that forcgnthcrs to
discuss the' problem; mid, mora to thu
purpose, thcru uro many ndvo-.atc- s
for each sldo In tlio commercial
world.
Tho peoplo who do exipilsltu work
nro loud In their claims that It Is hot-
ter to pay u high prlcu for 'material
nnd workmanship, that will Inst its
long us economy demands, tliau to pay
u fifth of that prlcu for n ready-to-we-
gown that will full apart nftcr
n few mouths' service.
Opposing this argument, nnd con-
ducting n brilliant and usually suc-
cessful offensive, Is another line, umdo
UP of those who-Insis- that In n day
llko this women prefer stylo to qual-
ity nnd workmanship; that "they would
rather pay somuwheru In tho neigh-
borhood of $30 for u ready-to-we-
frock that Incorporates the newest
fashion features and gives one a
smart look, even If It has to bo thrown
away heforo lung. '
It has always been the mctjiod of
the woman on n small income, who
wishes to dress fashionably, to euro
little for quality or workmanship and
spend all on style. It is for tills rea-
son that America pi exeats tliu most
brilliant and dashing conglomeration of
young women In the world. The shops
cuter to this itiimeuse crowd, which
prefers live cheap gowns that aru
smart to one admirable gown that la
conservative.
It looks now ns though American
women nro to be divided Into two
rampsthose who put all their money
Into one conservative, well-buil- t gown
that must last and tluwo who now und
then buy frocks that arc chic und
that the new fashion
HATS ARE MADE OF COTTON
No Apparent Need of Conservation of
Straw, Yet Qlngham Headgear
It Popular.
Xhuru Is apparently no need to con-
serve In straw, observes a millinery
authority, jet thu summer additions
to fashionable millinery might suggest
thnt straw wus needed for tho victori-
ous progress of; tho war.
At all events, thcro nro muny huts
designed for midsummer wenr mtido
of cotton In various forms, and thoy
nro n rnlly Interesting donation to tho
milliner's stock In trudo.
There are, first of nil, the gingham
hats, mado of ginghams of every de-
sign nnd color. These uro sometimes
mndo to match tho gingham frocks
with which they nro worn, but very
often u pink und white plnld gingham
hat, for Instance, Is worn with a whlto
skirt and n pink sweater, or n blue nnd
white lint Muds favor for wear with n
bluo frock.
Then theru nro tho renlly lovely or-
gandie huts, tit companions for the
slh'ir iiiuihur of tho garden party
THIS UAitKIZOZO NEWS.
America learned a good trick from
1'arls when sho arranged to bovo tho
host models Instantly copied In cheap
materials, nnd sometimes slipshod
workmnnshlp, to bu sold nt small
prices.
It Is this trick over here, howovcr,
that Is tho despair of tho hlgh-prlcc-
dressmakers and the delight of the
shops that sell cheap clothes.
Tho dressmakers rest their Increas-
ing optimism concerning hlgh-prlcc-
clothes nn optimism based on tho
fact that the dressmaking business
has not suffered slnco thu wnr on tho
Idea that women will always need to
he filled for good gowns, Tho nverugo
llguro can buy tho cheap gown; but
tho fastidious woninu cannot wear It
because It docs not lit her, nnd tho
woman who has n llguru thnt depnrts
from the normal, cannot even contem-
plate such n gown.
However, ono must sny this In
prnlso of tho cheap ready-to-wea- r
frock In America: It is cut on tho
most exceptionally good lines that
can ho expected at such a prlco. Even
tho best workers of tho (lulcrlcs
do not surpass, und some-
times do not equal, tho American cut-
ters, who work by tho hundreds on
gowns that nro sold by the thousands.
Wo must havo an exceedingly good
national figure. That Is tho comment
of tho foreigners who see our women
In tho rcndy-to-wcu- r, qulck-to-bu-
t, cheap gowns that
nre sold In every city on this con-
tinent.
Watch for Medlel Collar.
Two women have worn French
gowns with high, wired, outstanding,
Mcdlcl collars of Inco and tulle. Don't
let this fact flip your memory for nn
Instant, If you nro vltnlly Interested In
tlio now. things that como up sudden-
ly over tho horizon nnd promlso many
followers.
Tho Mcdlcl collar Is n symbol of tho
history of human nature pressed Into
n few nliort, mad years of French
life. It represents what tho Threo
Fenthers of Great llrltnln represent
It Is moro than n fashion; it Is tho
symbol of n dynasty.
Now und then, It litis flickered In
nnd nut of fashion. It wns taken up
hy other queens beside Cathcrlnu nnd
Alary; It wns worn by debutantes on
stately gowns with trains n quarter of
n century ago; It has been maintained
In n mcasuro In half tho courts of
Kuropc, nnd It may bo revived this
summer.
It was mado of point Incc, wired to
Its cxtrcmcst points und worn with a
black satin dinner gown that wns
guiltless of nil trimming nnd received
its high light from a string of pearls.
It was nlso worn In n black embroid-
ered not gown dropped over black
satin, with n curious llttlo Jacket of
hlnck velvet fastened In front, below
tho blp-lln- with n glittering tnssel.
Tin re nro onc-plcc- o frocks creep-
ing Into the fashions thnt show tho
Medici collar of doublo tulle, hem-
stitched nt tho edgu, nnd thcro are
soft voile gowns over colored taffeta
that have upstanding neck rallies of
vldte chiffon that nro deftly and
carelessly held up by wires.
(Copyright, 1313, tho McClura News.
tat'r
Bright Colon In Neckwear.
Tho necltwenr departments In tho
shops nre gay with bright colors.
Hulls, rose, bluo, yellow, linen-color- ,
nnd n gingham plaids und small
checks uro seen, and almost every
shape In collar, vest or vestee thnt
anyone has ever seen can ho hud. Tho
fabrics Include organdie, wash satin,
crepo do chine, gingham, pique, and
georgette, crepo.
wnrdrohus. Theso nro mado of whlto
or colored organdie, laid In bins folds
worked around nnd around, llko straw,
und fastened on u light buckram frame,
Tho quilted muslin hat Is another In-
novation, quite charming In effect. It
Is literally quilted, in llttlo squares,
over sonio sort of soft frame. Usually
It Is madu of light-colore- d muslin, mid
Its only decoration Is n soft muslin
scurf, knotted nt one side, and perhaps
ending In fringe.
Thero nro nlso lints for sport wenr
crocheted from henvy spool cotton.
These havo Blmpo sufficient to rendor
them becoming, and they nro not diff-
icult to make. Of courso you enn carry
out any color schctno you dcslro In
making them.
And then thcro nro hats of cotton
and straw combined u hat with a
band of straw about tlio edgo of tho
brim, with nuothur trimming tho
crown.
Tho revolving breakfast tray Is n
comfort which Amerlcnn women would
do well to borrow from their English
cousins. It makes It possible to do
with less service.
Metal Millinery.
fimnrt millinery shops In London nro
displaying niclnl helmets for women,
presumably for wear during air raids;
though It Is n question whether tho
fair wenrer of n protective helmet
would not fleo to n homh-pmo- f refuge
Just ns swiftly ns her sister whoso
headgear was fashioned of straw and
silk. Tho mclal belments for women
cost Just iilum iwleo ns much ns those
designed for tho mnscullno sex. They
nre lined with dnlnty nnd soft mn-- ,
terlal, nnd on top Is n cunning knob,
which glvrs n rakish nnd distinctive
lino to tho stern headgear.
Ten smiles far a ntclcel. Always boy lied
Crois Ititt Illue; have beautiful, clcs.
white clothes. Adr.
Thought a Linen One Better.
Mr. llneon I don't llko thoso paper
napkins, dear.
Mrs, Ilacon Why don't you llko
them 7
"Well, you know very well, denr,
thnt It doesn't look very high-tone- for
mo to eat with n paper napkin tucked
up under my chin."
Monotonous Selections.
"What on earth Is tho matter with
this plnno?"
"I think wbnt It needs Is clmngo of
nlr."
In order to dmmntlzo smno novels
It Is only necessary to nmpututo tho
plot.
n
its
'
n
No
sco
n
'
LIFT CORNS!
a
Frcezono
on thnt corn, Instantly It
then corn
fingers. I I
MIFrcezono ! a
for it fow sufficient
rid of corn, soft
or corn between
ono of
of a
I'iiyslclnus nre men
profession.
undertakers behind.
The Effects of Opiates.
MIAT INFANTS pooulbrly tusoeptiblo to opium Its varlonj
preparations, ail oi wnicn aro nnrcouo, u jsven in tno
smallest doses, if continued, theso onlatca chamros In tho func
and of tho cells which to bocomo permanent, causing;
Imbecility, mental perversion, n craving alcohol or narcotics in llfo.
Nervous diseases, as lntrnctablo nervous dyspepsia lack of staying
powers aro n result of or narcotics to children
In lnfanoy. Tho rule among; physicians Is tliat children should novcr
rocolvo opiates in smallest moro a at a time, and
then if unavoidable.
Tlio ndmlnlstratlon of Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups nnd
other to children any but n physician cannot bo
decried, tho druggist should not bo a party to It Children who aro ill
attention of a physician, it Is loss a crime to
doeo them willfully
Couorla contains no narcotics, if it tho
signature of II. Fletcher. sj&HW---
'Oenulno Costorla always tho signature olWcay-CucJUt- ,
Knowledge Not Everything.
"Mrs. DcGrnhb knows enough to
her mouth doesn't
"Oil, yes, hut lucks control."
A mean always attributes the
illsllko of his neighbors to
henvy foods nnd Iced drinks
hnvoc bad stomachs
In hot Tho weak ones haven't
got chance. A quickly chilled
stomach Is starter of
untold misery owner.
When you havo that dull,
feeling eating stomach pnlns,
bowel disorders, or nausea,
belching, food repeating is dan-
ger point. You wnnt to look out and
bo quick nbout In this hot weather.
A way tins been discovered to innko
nick stomachs welt und to keep them
cool nnd sweet. It Is
way. stnrvntlon of diet Is
needed. this test nnd how
quickly you get good nppctlto 111
hot weather nnd enjoy the things you
llko without misery to follow.
OFF
hurt at all and cosb
only few cents
Magic! Just drop llttlo
touchy stopt
nchlng, you lift tho oft with
the Truly No humbug
0
Your druggist sella
ttny bottlo cents, to
your feet every hard
corn, tho toes, nnd
cnlluses, without particle pain,
soreness or Irritation. Frcezono la tho
discovery Cincinnati genius,
not tho only
who follow tho mcdlcnl
Tho nro not fnr
nro and
won Known,
causo
tions growth aro likely
for later
such nnd
dosing; with opiates keep quiet
tliolr
tho dosos for day
only
Anodynes,
narcotics by too strongly
and
need tho and nothing
with narcotics.
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Choa.
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keep shut, sho?"
she
mnu
envy.
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uro all
men ap
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Red -- Hot Weather!
Stomach Off?
No Appetite? Mouth Dry? Tongue
Stiff and a Fierce Thirst?
Here's Relief ! !
ITot,
often piny with
weather.
n or
overworked
for
depressed
nftcr
heartburn
It tho
It
Commonscnse
plnn
Muke
Doesn't
n
Try
noted
than
than
Craze.
understand you vuluable
fctamp collection."
"Quite. They thrift Btampa."
Most mistnko tho slightest
plause encore.
BATONIO Tablets havo nmazed
peoplo ovcrywhero with tho marvelous
benefits thoy have produced for thou-
sands of stomnch sufferers. Uturt tho
test today nnd lot jour own stomach
tell you tho truth. ,
KATONIO works quick It nbsorbs
nnd neutralizes hurtful, poisonous
nclds, Juices nnd stomnch gases caused
from undigested foods. Thousands
testify thnt It quickly puts tho stomach
In n elenn, sweet condition recreates
--builds up tho lost nppetlto nnd makes lit
worth living for tho man who likes goodthings tiut who suiters every tlmo he sats
them.
t'JATONICfls absolutolv rrunrnnteed to de
nil this nnil Vou nro to L tlio lurtno. If Itdoesn't rid you ot stomach and bowel mis-
eries most common In hot weather youget your money linck nt onca, rlitlit fromyour own druggist whom you Know nnd
enn trust. No need of your tnklne a
chance of suffering-- . Btnrt UATONIC to-day. You will see.
ntewosperous
that's what thousands of farmers
Bar. who have cono from thn II. s. tn
settle nn hnmpatpitd nr h.iv Innrt In v nt m
Canada. Canada's Invitation to every Industrious worker to settlo In
manuuua, oasnnicnewan or Aincna is especially attractive. She wants
imuiciB io inane money ana nappy, prosperous nomes for themselvesby helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.
You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can liny pood (arm
land at $15 lo $30 per acre that will raise 20 lo 45 bushels of $2
wheat lo the acre-i- t's easy to bocome prosperous. Canadian farmers
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farm-In- s
Is fully as profitable an Industry as Rraln raising. The excellent
Brasses, tun ot nutrition, nro the only food required either f
for beet or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent. Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Sunt, of Im-
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee Hlda.i Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government Agent
li
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t RTKAYIlD or STOLlSNs 2Larnzozonewsii'i of iirm
-,- n i, I,, HiuorS) pari iiraniicn u iinu vm-ie-i
Published Friday nt Cnrrizozo, under on left Hide, marked under- -
Lincoln County, Now Mexico.1 nt lubranded O naif circle on
Hnt.iwi w u" Mmii.r uMi.r i iHn. aittu ntitl inalked overbtt right
... nw -- i J......V io. car and crnn the left. A liberal
Sul.icrlptlon Km.., $2.qo I'er Yenri re ward will be paid for inforiun-Si- x
Montlu, $1.00 tion leading to their rocoviiy.
NO. A. HALEY, Editor nd Pilliilur at ollicc.
N0T,CE TAXPAYERSA Discordant Note
Notice in hereby given that.
Nearl v everyone the notatilr ex-- 1 lll)lter nml j nccor,Inci. wjth Sec,
coptionsbciugtltepolitidniia -- hn2, Chapter 80 of the Laws of PJ17,
but out'overpowering thought, the relating to the collection of
of the war; and to ac-- 1 litiqueut taxes, I, the undersigned,
i1. have pnsled a copy of suchthat every energy ljn tnx ,ist( U)e fn)U ()()or
bent. So little thought i given i()f lhl! collrt wlWi ilt Carrlzozo,
to aiivtliitiK elne that the politi- -' Lincoln County, N. M.
clans have been bucked. olT the Now, therefore, 1 give notice
that that I will, on the 13th day ofboard or. at leant, appeared September, PJ18, apply to theto be so. The president, him-- , CoUrtt within and for Liu- -
self, has suggested that we coln County, New Mexico, for
"adjourn" politics, and the rank judgment against the lands, real
ami lile of both parties have af-- ! estate and personal property,
llrnmtivelv reanonded. Notwith-- 1 "1? which taxes, arc delinquent
standing this feeling and the
knowledge that we are facing the
greatest crisis ill our history,
still there arc thosu who can not
resist the temptation to play
politics.
It was left to the imperial state
of New York and the republican
organisation to lire the opening
gun ol the campaign and to crit-ic- i
c the government in itt failures
to aoomplish some, things, with
never a word of commendation
for the magnificent aid it has
rendered our allies and the
achievements that rightfully be-
long to it, and which our allies
so ungrudgingly accord. Last
week at the unollicial republican
convention at Saratoga, New
York, Taft and
KWevelt and Will II. Hays,
chairman ol the National
Committee, started the
ball to rolling. Stripped of cam-
ouflage, the declarations were
made up of unjust criticisms of
President Wilson and appeals to
the electorate to return a re-
publican congress this tall.
While in ordinary times it is
c.iisl"in;m for political lenders to
hearten their followem with not
too judicially weighed criticism
of their political opponents, it is
a source of poignant regret that
tin' commander-in-chie- f of- - the
arun and navy, bearing his
burden, the like of which few
men have ever bourne, should be
the target of arrows aimed with
tile jiurpose of serving jiartisnu
political ends.
They endeavor to pick at little
tilings and overlook the big
things overlook the fact that
for a year we have fed the entire
allied world; that we have sent
more than a million soldiers to
France, well trained and equip
ped in the best manner; that not
a transport, convoyed by the
American navy, has been sunk;
that the w'iuIi threatened
the starvation ol our allies, has
been, practically, put oui of busi-
ness, thauks to the watchfulness,
activity and daring of the Ameri-
can navy, and thai the American
army at the Maine has been a
eiv material I uc to i in turning
iimk the Hun. All thw the
politiaiatis seem to have
.i er looked; but we believe that
i hey will have great difficulty in
nuking the rank and lile of their
wn paity join in the attneki and
it jdv credence cm he placed in
if ports from the (ront, our allies
absolutely refute such declara-
tions.
tietter let well enough alone,
uetitlcmeii let's codtiuue this aa
an American war and not. one of
ti n ties.
We meet all comoetitiou. Write
fr our pifwifc-Witt- om Garage, '
Iniitirc tins
and unpaid, in said county, and
for an order to sell the same to
satisfy such judgment.
And I, the undersigned, do fur-
ther give notice that I will, within
thirty days, after the rendition of
such judgment, oiler for sale, at
Public Auction for cash, at the
front door of the court house, at
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, New
Mcxito, scperately and in con-
secutive order, each parcel of pro-
perty, upon which any taxes are
delinquent and unpaid, and
against winch judgment lias been
rendered for the amouut.oi taxes
penalties, interest, and costs due
thereon, pr as much thereof, as
will be necessary to realize the
respective amounts due.
A. J. KUUUAND,
Treasurer and Collector.
12-5- t.
Up to date Confectionery
fsplendidly equipped can make
attractive offer to right party.
Host location in the state for
luncheonette. Address, Oasis
Confectionary, Hox 1 15, Carrizozo,
JN. Alex. tf
REGULAR VISITORS
to. our recoiving teller's window
arc thone who are sure to pros-
per. For there is no prosperity
without saving and the best to
save is to make a deposit every
pay day. Any reason why you
shouldn't begin?
BANK WITH US,
The Lincoln
WK THIS EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OK
Ice all ol
NOTICE
Pay your dog tax for year PM8
or village marshal will kill the
doyt.
II. S
Mayor.
1
Tllft OiVrtlllZOZlO NRW8,
The Titsworth Company. '
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Studebaker Wagons ,
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing
, Barbed Wire
Hog Fence
John Deero Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.
The Titsworth Company
CAP ITAN, NEW MEXICO
'J K. KBLLEY
Funeral Director and
Licensed ICmbaluier
'Phone Ob
Cakhzoo .' Ni'.w Mk.xico
GROW WITH US
State Bank
ARE
Np (ompounds
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
(aeam and Kinds Iced Drinks
Rolland Bros
OAMlMlHtJ,,
R. L. Ransom
Plasterer & Contractor
FullmntM KiiriiUliml uu nil klmlt
ol iiUtt.rlim ami wiiimi! wiirk
O.tlllltWW) ... NHW MKXICO
Building Material.
With a lartre HtiH-- ol Lumber, lonuhv. I'repnieil mill lion
kmiliVtt. Screen : orx, I'nintu, 'm iiImIich ami oilier uooiIh we
fan u;ive tut uoiid Mervlce.
UVnolli'lt (lit- - Italic of the pcopli- - ot Lincoln comity, Ciiulznzo
anil adjacent town.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Co.
I). K'. STKWAWT, Manager
FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition Met in Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yard - Stalls Water
Coal and Wood
Wm. Barnett - 'aso avenue
Phone 86
We carry the largest itock in the Southwest, Freight pre-
paid, every job guaranteed. Write for desitfiiH and etitimatcH.
Bowers rionument Company
215 I3nat Central Albuquerque. N. M.
lK0IMJ5SI0NAt. CARDS.
duo. hi'unok vv. o jiiiui'iiant .
gPBMCB MISKCHANT
Attoknuvs-at-Im- w
Itoami t miit S, Htebune Ihtik llklv.
Carhizoiu. : : Nitw Muxluo
Qt A. P1MKINS
Attornoy-ut-ria- w
Carrisoio New Meaico
(j ISO IOC! It U. UAitBfSlf
ATTOBIIIIY AMD CoiUiB1.1.0R-AT- -
UAW
Carriioio : NewMualco
All ropitir work nunratilted at
Wusttsrti OflRlgti
gK'JMI if. CKHWS
ATTOHNHV AT I.AV
Will practice in Inderal and
State Courts
OSCUWO . N18W MHNMCO
TtANK J. SAOHrJ
I'iUIJ iNSUUANCll
Notary i'ubilc
oium ib iUMuiime Ikmk. nttrriiaio.
.
IB. IIUAN15Y
tiBWTijrr
OtSef in
iSxchitiiue Uatik illdg. Upitairs
Cnrrlfcoao - Now Moxicn
I'or Sale Parke Davis & Ctl.'s
Uliicklugoitlit Tin Tiuworlli Co.
Qapiiatii
'OAflRIZUZO NRW8. ' - - p"
,y 7 ipwMBpWMMwliw 1 Methodist Church
THE UrilV! RSAL CAR
H II ih iniinrl nit vvlicii vmir car re- - I
jfl intcH iiiniii)r lip or rcp.iirniK (ii.ii vnii tl,iii- - Ijll it in charge of .m am imnxi'd l''iinl dealer. 1
Tlion you it re Hire nl having r i r t .'Mill 1
T replacements in.iilt' with ii'iitiitie l''iatM-in.id- - Ijll materials by mull wlm limnv nil nbout FVrd I
1 curs. Ilring your Ford car to us. Suii-.- - I
lj f net I (li Is sure and you will tei-fiv- prompt I
Jjj attention mill right prices. I
!M OUR MOTTOt 1
fAOMI'T ami EFFICIENT SERVICE : TERMS CASH I
HEADQUARTERS FOR I
II Carrizoio-Roivc- ll White Line Slate Line Co. I
WESTERN GARAGE I
Fmaficial Reserve
Tlit'ie U liiirill) ii ilny ptiHHt-- I i ( omul nf iih mi enllt'il upon to tlmw
tlpim our ichui vf,.ultlii'r pliynU'iil, nieiitiil or liiiiiiiciul
Have You Some in Store?
'I'll In hunk Ih ii uooil plnt'f In hIiiiI ii lliiimrlnl reni'ivr mill It cannot
help lint lit-- of renl Kurvlce to yon.
War Saving Stamps fur Sale
Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MICXICO
BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars itrc hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand
Hring your repair work to us. We are hotter equipped
than ever to do your work.
.
No delays, prompt service.
All Worh Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices arc standard
authorized by the Ford Co.
We carry at all times a complete line of Ford parts
and accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
Western Garage
Our Term Cash
Itcfttorut tun tn Kill I J nl l.nmli Is
Nniloiiul Hiiest
UaUSJIMl.tlWJ.M.ila. la kaaalia ataaaa IbuaLllu latlila ili.Mtrilwd
mm
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Aviso A Lt)5 lJajjatlt)rtis
De I'asasion
A viho por nto dado ijub en
arVucrilo con Soc 2 Chapter 80 tic
Ihh leyeH de I'JIT, con relnciuu hn
In lollfctHtiiiii tie tusHsioii atru-catl- a,
yo el aba jo lliumlo he bocho
una Itstit tie tnsHcioii dclcqucutc,
v In he piietoiu el frente dc la
cdtta tie curtes, eu Cnrrizozo, Con- -
dado tie Lincoln, N. M.
Aliorn, doy aviso que el tlia 13
de Soptcmbro, 1918, yn nplicada
for tin Ortluu de la Corte De Dls-trict- o,
por el Coudado tie Lincoln,
N M., por nu Juicio eucoitra de
totla propiedad rau y personnl,
portiHl hay tnwiciou dtletiiiicnte,
eu autediclio coudado, y pur tin
ordeii para render In minimi para
Kutmfacer tlicho juicio.
Y, )u el aviijo ilrmailcdoy aviso
tint' yo tleiitro tie 30 dm despues
del rciidelioii tie tlicho juicio
eu ventn publicaun freutc
tic la cusa tic cortes, eu Cnrrizozo,
cniiduilo da l.iucoln, N. M.,
y eu urdeti tudu la
There's Value in
Cancelled Checks
a bill by check, and there is noPAY against the evidence
that check holds when it is re-
turned to you cancelled at the end
of the month.
A checking account nt this brink is nn
insurance ui'ainut the double pnymcnt of
bills, furnishing n elenr nnd convenient
of your transactions. Furthermore, it
prevents the squandering of change, nnd
adds nn appreciable degree of character to
your dealings.
Wc ore here to serve the people of this
vicinity and welcome the individual, instead
of the size of the account.
Exchange Bank of Cnrrizozo
BANK YOUR MONEY"
AND HAVE A
HOME OF YOUR OWN.
IT PAYS !
WHEN YOU HAVE SAVED ENOUGH MONEY TO BUY
THE PROPERTY 'CHEAPER FOR CASHYOU CAN BOR-
ROW ON YOUR PROPERTY TO BUILD YOUR HOUSE. BUT
YOU CAN'T DO A THING RIGHT UNTIL YOU START PUT-
TING MONEY IN THE BANK.
IT GROWS IN THE BANKi IT IS SAFE IN THE BANK.
THE BANKER'S ADVICE IS FREE, AND THE BANK
ACCOMMODATES ITS PATRONS.
COME TO OUR BANK
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CARKIZOZO
propiudiid en ami la tasnciou es
dulemiueutc, eu contra de ctial
juicio ha sido recevitlo, nor la
suiun de tnsaciou, ppualulades,
iuteres y coslos, o tauto como lo
ipic se alio uesesario punt realisnr
la siiuia dclcumtoute.
A. J. UOI.LAN1),
Tesorero Y Collector.
M2-5t- .
War Saving Pledges
l.ast Ias Vot;as, N. M., July
22: rltiKiuff appeal was issued
today from the oflice of Ilullctt
Uayuolds, New Mexico Director
of the War Savings campaiii,
calliiif; on county war savings
cbairiiiiiu to complete their re-
ports covering results of the big
war savings drive of June 28th to
13th, so that New Mexico's
status in the great national elTort
may lie ilellnitely known; ami at
the same time asking that effec
tive plans be made nnd vigorous
work be done to follow up all of
the pledges made dining the two
weeks' drive.
re-
cord
July
Up to y only eleven of the
twenty-eigh- t counties had made
complete returns covering results
of the drive. Other, have made
partial returns, but so incomplete
si
ns to iniike it impossible tu com-
plete tabulations for the state.
While results thus far reported
ire regarded as good, it is fell
that the pledge card work may be
carried very much further in
many communities. It is urged
on county chairmen nut only to
follow up the pledge cards in
hand, but also to push the cam
paign for increased number ami
amounts of pledges. This, il is
suggested, can be done as part of
the regular war sayings routine
work.
It is hoped that within another
week all of the counties will have
completed their reports on pledge
cards ami a statement covering
the status of New Mexico in its
campaign for 57,000,000 in war
savings stamps this year can then
he made. In the meantime every
war savings stamp worker is
urged to redoubled cllort, an il is
known that the state is s.tlll far
behind its tUota for the year.
For Sale Yearling and
year old Hereford bulls,
Tilsworth Go Onptlaii.
two
The'
llr. II. II l.awalllu.
Sunday School, nt 9:45 u. in,
There will In- - a missionary pro-K-
in under the leadership of,
Mr the superintendent
Of that drpartlllollt.
Preaching at 1 ii. in. anil 8 p.m.
Junior Hpwurlh League, ii t A
li. in; Senior Hpworth League,
7:15 p. in.
KcMnrjtlon In Knlry nt l.otnU In
National I'mcM
Main H.IMV II atal, StM, t.llH,
Nolltu- - In liamt,)- mini nt lh lamia ilwrilhnlIwliiw, mnlifiHlni IStnarni wllhlll Ilia l.lni'lilli
SMliinnl I'nrrat, Naur Mi.ile,,, will Itaaulijwl lu
aattlainant nun i.iilty ni.il.-- r IIih
.ttI..nai.f I hoh. .liitiwi.l Ihw r Ilia Ulillnl Hlalrantid III acttit.Inn.. II, IV 11 ell SUI . SMI. lit Ilia Utlltnl
Hi
.il mini i.Miiw Hi Itnawrll, Naw Mailrn mitiwiai 3, IIIH Any ,Pr hn wnanml In w -- xl fail I. i'IhIiiiIiik itnr i't unlit InmU luriiurii'iilinrtil i.iirii' ntmr In Jmiuat) I,
'tinl liu ntit nluiixliiniHl Miimr. tiua irrrriiiii
i ikIh liMiink- - n hiMlmlrnil Millf fur ll,t latuNiii'ijiiilly ncruiilnl. Hnlil InmU irr IIIihI iii.iiU niill,'Ktliilia l tin, ii.li niHiilliinnl IwIn, who lmH n ni.f.Ti-Mi'- i lulu PiihJel tu llnprliir rluh. uf nnj turli urttlnr, iirmlilnl mieh
ell li l .r ii.i.llrniil U iiuitllllml In limit hi.ina.
Iriulrntrir innl Urn iirflnri-nrt- i rial. I l l
nrlnr in .umikt 21, lulu, nn which Inln IIih InmU
will lm Mllljl ,1 tl, rrlllriMPiil J1 ei!r ij nil)tt"l.il ir.iin. I lir. i, Hi:. IIih NW't Hr.'i.Ilm N Hi, NHi,i ' , , uk, lu)llorM. I hi. I'', HH'J. IIih NN "i HK'i ilitlnitliilli. f IhiMliu. ickrri. I II. Il.naitl it..i.l, Naw
.MihIciii the Ni;i4 MH' la lifinl wlllmut nn.illiMitill, t!l SNtt. ''n WU Mi'i MWi, Mh.II,
'VI NKU.ih.NWHES.Iw NH4 HWU
t
''iNWiHu.:il.T II 8 ,ll l!H.,aj...',. ,t iHW Nl!t, Hi. NWU HU. lha NKU MVS
I if HH.NWii Hun. Ill, i.lli'nllmi 11 J. ft,Witiiit. Alt,,, ,Nw Mailonitho rrmalnilur nl lhailaarrllwil lnnilliiHaca.Z7antl.il la Untax with-it'll- ,
l'l; I.Ut 3.IW1I, Tim H)( HV, Ik
HHifHWUHm. l.1.T.NH.,lt II K, ISO noroa.
nnplli'iill'tii nt II. I'. Htppk,Uniltiin, Nnw Matlrnil.lat A tract n( land wltliluHao IS.T
H , II 1:1 1, ili.orllaii na fnllowa : lli slmil n nt
t'nrnnr Nn.l,lilanilm Hill, KiintatHnrrlraMniiii-mail- t
riiiiililliivnf naamltlniia inarkwl KHMII I,
ulli-ni'- Ilia acatimi rntiiarrnuiniill In Haa. IH,IJ.liina::,T II M., It. 13 12. hanra H min iv'W..aic.ii riaiulliiKiliaiii. N snuii' W ,t1..V)
c h. Ilii.iica N. Mil I:.. IHIUtnhai thoncnH. Mom'I. . Illrhai lliaaraH. IWn U., J7 hurhai thanra H.Uiilia.tlianraH. HDnu' W.. Illcha, tn tha ilarant
iH.Klniilntt. flrr.lilf,i,t land till llnka wIJailMarllaal na fnllnwa: llnulnnlim nt n luiint
Mlii.nrnt'nriier Nn I Iwua H. u a K.. 72 llnka;
cxlfii.llim ihiMica :'l llnka nu nach alita nf 11 Una
rillllllliil N. Mil 1(1' :. ill.JO fh... In Ilia plara
wlmta Ilia anil nf Ilia atrii rlnaaa with Ilia liiiilml-lir- vlit Hill tract, tin, Hal itrau liari'hv Hatful la.lnir
.lnrrra.niiillrnllitiiiitTliimu M.llmnn, NokiiI,
.law ainairni l.tai .lltn NV'NUUHW4,NW't WU. tlia Hi:U NWU MactllltII. 1:1 K rnntnli :i'i.
I .
tnr lai tna mtu nr.HHWi4,iioNW'4HWii. WW HKU NWU la
llfli"! iillcnl(i,n nf Arthur IIHiliilnaii, Malirn,Naw tlia rainnlnilar nf thalami
la nitimiit nniiiirnnli l.lat II M. IIHIICi:.taalaliiut l.'niainlaalnnar of tint (leniTal l.nml
tllllt'v. Jmia IH, It'll 712-l-t.
I'ay Your Foad Tax
I linve been appointed by the
Hoard of County CouiiiiisHioiiers
to collect tlu road tux in this
precinct. The lax $3.00
against every able-bodie- d
inaii between the ajfes of 21 and
00 years old. This tax is now
due, ami prompt payment of. the
same is requested.
(i. T. MtOUIIJvKN,
Collector Precinct 14.
Wanted (5irl for general house
work and plain coolant;, must be
capable. Uood pay ami liberal
hours Address Audio lirick Co.,
Ancho, N. M.
ncraai
Carrizo Lodge
No. 11
Knights of Pythias
Meets even-- Monday evening
the Masonic I lull. members
are urged lo he present and visit-
ing Knights welcomed. '
I,. Suuier, H. A. O. Johnson,
C. C.
Cnrriioio Lodge,
No. 41,
A. F. & A. M.
llaitnlnr 'lininiinliiiillniia Carrltutu Ixtilta
.fnrlSlTi
Jiihiinty Kaliraarr March
Jnljrai, Anituat Haidnnbar
II.OitltiliarlV.NuvamlMr iloriimliar llnuiln.
III..VNKY,
Mll.l.mt.HaoitUrr.
I.O.O.F.
(dfrizoio lodge
NO. 30
I'lin
IIH..
lha
is
'J 2t
in
All
S,
K. of K. & S.
I aJ
.No. II, A K. X A M
ttl. it, 13. Aitll SM,
Mur SB, Jtni9 S3. 17.
14,
It. IJ. W. M,
H. V.
Carriznzo, N. M. KeguUr meet
ng nights, 1st and 3rd Friday
u each mouth.
S. h Mitat.UK N. G.
M.1I. Montcomkky, Scc'y.
W. II. CORWIN
Conlractor and Uuildcr
lirick, Plastering & Cement
Work. Estimates furnished,
Oscuro, N. N.
A Bird in the Hand
(RprcUl Informnllon Hnrvlr t'nltnl Htnlea Depiirtrrxiit of Agricultural
SELECTIVE SERVICE IN POULTRY YARDS
Of tho Two Hens Pictured, Which Would You Decide 8hould 8tay In tho
Flocktf
SELECT PULLETS
FOR NEXT WINTER
Culling Out Poor Layers and
Backward Fowls Saves Feed,
Room, Time and Labor.
MORE EGGS WITH LESS COST
Problem It to Select Hens That May
Reasonably De Expected to Pro-
duce Well for Remainder of
Year and After Moltlna.
The. coming of July means to tho
poultry miser thnt It In time to count
tho InyorB for next winter mid to bo--
gin to glvo them tho1rofcrontlnl trout
meiit thnt will make them ready for
good work In tho season of IiIkIi
priced.
Selecting, Accordlna to Aae.
IteiiH of the Kinnll breeds may ha
given u higher iiko limit thtin those of
tho medium ii nil lnrgo lireedH. I.uto
pullotH should ho culled much more
Koverely than curly pullets.
Tho ordinary laying Hock Ih made up
lit thlH season of yearlings mid older
hens In about equal numbers. Most of
tho older hen uro
though often there nro u few hens
three, four or inoro years old, which
hnvo been kept Iiociiuku they nro fu
vurltcs with tho owner or ho was In
error about their age.
Separnto Qood and Poor Layers.
All liens over t tin iiko limit having
been dlKCiirded, tho problem In to se-
lect from tho remainder those thnt
inny reasonably ho expected to pro-
duce well for tho remainder of thin
year mid throiiKh quite a lone period
lifter molting. Tho points to ho
In Judging hens for this pur-pos- u
uro :
(1) How well they Imvo laid.
(2) Whether they nro Inylng.
(ft) Their general pbj'Hlciil condl-tlnt- i
nnd Its relation to future egg pro-
duction.
The owner of n small flock who
knowH the hens Individually nnd
watches them closely will usually
know from dally observation that cer-
tain hens nro Rood layers. To Identify
tho rest, some principles of selection
based upon appearance or structure
must bo used. There nre several such
principles, each of which Independ-
ently Is serviceable for tho ptirpoec,
thotiKh not Infallible. If judgments of
n hen by those different principle
agree ns to her prolwiblo performance
US a hirer tbelr common verdict may
bo taken na In all probability correct.
When titer dleaarw tho case becomes
doubtful and the rotative values of tho
several eonel union on Hie dirfereut
paint matt In-- weighed ncenmliig lo
etreunutauoea which might affect
tlltt.
Strictly, milling Is the removing of
the cetli, or ns thoy nro sometimes
cettedtlie wasters. When these hnvo
bewo eliminated those which remain
we preauiifably prolltnblo producers.
Vtiere there hns not been culling
throughout tho season to discard hens
rreully not In Kood layingculling at this time will
iWMlty tfcave not more than half of
tlrt yearling hens to bo reserved for
flMUler year.
Identifying, the Poor Layers.
A hflii thnt at this season lias smooth
UrlJtJit plumage, and shanks nnd beak
' ftf a tltup yellow, or n rosy llesli color,
or froalidonitliig hluck or ttlnto lis the
em nuy ho thereby corlllliw that
It m not been n prallinme Injer.
(TQBd condition at nil Hit points
Wiwe that she has nut lain enough in
J
drain her system of the clement thnt
glvo IiIkIi color to tho skin and n lino
surfneo to tho feathers.
Tho comb of n healthy Inylng hon
Is much larger when sho Is laying thnn
when sho Is not. It Is bright red In
color, suffused with blood, yet soft and
flexible. Tho poor layer that, finderfnvorahlo conditions, has nlco plumngo
nnd skin usually has comb and wnttlcs
of n rnther darker red, looking inoro
ns If tho blood woro somewhat con-
gested In them. This Is not so charac-
teristic or so marked that much Im-portance should bo attached to n Judg-
ment bnsed on tho appearnnco of tho
comb ulonu.
Tho best way to deal with such hens
IS to feed them heavily to fit for mar-
ket. Jinny of them will begin to lay
when they regnln flesh and lay well
for a few weeks or mouths. They
should bo kept as long ns thoy lay,
feeding well nil tbo time; but sold
or killed as soon as they stop Inylng
ngnln. They nro not tho kind to keep
over.
A hen that Is very fat nt this season
Is n poor layer without question. Ono
thnt Is very thin and poor now may
hnvo laid well through tho winter nud
spring, hut unless tbo poultry kecpor
Is conscious thnt shortage of feed Is
to blame for her poor condition, It Is
sufo to concludo thnt her best Inylng
days are over.
Judglno Layers by Pelvic Donet.
Tho width between tho pelvic hones
when considered In connection with
other iirilntM nt ulriipttif., ,i,wl .tuinn
' "..
V ...... UIII..,.U.4
In u fairly reliable Index of mnrkod
uiiiereuees in mo laying capacity of
fowls, (lood width In this realnn In
generally associated with sulllclent
breadth and depth of body to give
tho "double wedeo slmiie" which In
often called "tho laying typo."
TO 110 II lfOfld IllVfip II linn ftltldf hnvo
body capacity for vigorous vital and
dlccstlvo orfrniis nml nlmi fur i nnn.
slderablo number of eggs In process of
lormnuon. a unto careful observation
will emihlii iiiiii f.i Ititl
forences In laying capaelty, ns theso
aneci or are uiTeclcil by structuro of
tho blldV fllllln flM U'I'll Itv fli.k f.lrlrt nt
tho bird ns apparent to the oyo as by
actual measurement of the width of
tho iiiiIvIh. Tin, !ntt nr iwtti'iiunp la n
greater service In determining whether
a inn is laying at me (line of han-
dling: for In tho siinie ben the width Is
greater when sho Is laying than when
she Ih mil. Tlilti lu h nnim-n- l i1irr..f.
once, the body being inoro distended
wlinn riiri-vln- ih-i- nml tin, Itnn.ta nt
the pelvis Keparntlng inoro when n hen
U lu that condition to give easy pus-sag- e
when Iho eggs nro extruded.
In the Poultry Yard.
Uniform products command tho
host prices. I'uro-hrp- fowls produce
uniform product
ltiMilovInu tbn innln lilnl hna nn In.
Ilueuco on the uunibor of eggs laid by
the hens,
Infwrlllu cess will wlllisliiml mnr.
lading conditions much better than
wilt fertile eggs.
The free use of an offectlvo llco now- -
der Is always In order.
rlenty of oxorclso Increases tho pea
yield.
Tho hens creates! tirnM.nrnilrwIiH.
period Is Iho first and second years.
mill lllllpH II lion la nil fiTn.inl..tit,ll
good breeder sho iniould bo disposed of
ni tno enil or her second laying season
and before starting to molt.
If twMlhtr. mark tho milieu Hint in
In tho fall and use them In tho breed
ing pen for Hie following spring.
i eggs arr- - often canned
by fowls being eoilllued, becoming
nvorfed, and from Inck of mineral mat-
ter.
Food the chickens about iHn times
dally nud only what they will eat In n
fow minutes, except at night, when
thoy shuiild recalTo all they want.
All iIIsuimmI birds should ho Isolated
liiiniMlltitcly.
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Snuff Boxes Show Unchanging Ways of tho Senate
WASHINGTON. Tlio sennto Mill linn customs Hint nro almost in old tin
along In the snmo old way Hint It linn moved for tho Inst
300
.V,,'"'H f " ""'1 apparently In sntlsflod to mnvu In Hint wny. Nothing In
DUII I PFH W
JAM
W 1?
AH' KTW
wieND- -7
are
lu tho senate,
on
I'or a many
used to ho for nil
to use snuff. The senuto
olllclally to
extent of for
These boxes nro still
nnd time nro
snuff, fact
aro never Tho boxes tiro
llenr tint Inliliv rtn llm
of Apparently In the old dnys It wns quite thing for n scnu-to- r
to his pinch of he took his phico In
Thero Is also an "sharpenor of for senate.This Is so designated on tho rolls Is thero by of
tho For ninny thero nover wns n for a quill lu tho
ennto until ono day of Massachusetts go Into
tho stationery room to for a quill pen.
'. if complications writo
Little Dottie Four Gold
C's wns n snllow little girl In a white frock and blue snsh. Her hnlr wnsU curled in anil from lace-Inse- yoko was suspended a blark
yclvot ribbon, to which four gold were pinned. The gill woro
with a primness that suggested
fear thnt she bad n
which couldn't digest,
mamma, on tho side, frankly
In nttentlon which her child was
attracting from each passenger lu the
car.
A dignified old leaned
from his seat opposite and
with a winning 'deferenco that no
child's mamma could resist:
n wonderful llttlo lady
must he, to win so nianv medals when
ever even
nnd change
tho outside.
Instance,
ago tho
tho
snuff boxes the
senators.
from tlmo to they refilled
with desplto tho thnt
tho
take sniifr tho
tho iulll tho
man pay nnd carried tho
call pen
Senntor l.odgo to
ask
exist,
her
little her
tho HWfillnweil
rnmrod sho but
reveled
tho
"What you
most of us to get along with none." Tho rainroddy little girl smirked
Importantly, hut sho didn't answer for the very that mammadidn't glvo her tho chance.
tho geiitleinnn, darling everybody snys she's so modest about It- -go
on darling, tell the
"I wonnem In n ticket contest. I sold II! ahead of alt tho others thisyear, and thenner sold "
Mnmmii had to cut In. Sho Jtict couldn't herself.
"Sho takes tho medal overy year selling tickets for tho festival
at school, you know. Of course, pnpa nud I her out among our friends,
nnd tho (.tores whoro I deal at regulnr they always Iiko to oblige their
steady customers, you and aro so In Dottle Herpapa wo sort of opposed lo her going In, but makes up her
to ii thing you stop her nnd sho did most of work her-
self, this year "
And If you will kindly tnko the trouble to consider tho dinicnltloH of
ticket selling, you will ngreo Hint Dnttlo deserved her mednls along with tho
soldlor man, tho life-sav- and tho student nddlcted to midnight oil.
His Way of Spending Fine Days in Washington
HH WAS going to market with a on his arm. Ills steps were slow
without being sure, and his sroulders were so bent that his face all but
tho hand that held his ciiiw. Having como to tho Avenue at Seventh
at the Ids
to
man sort
of him and In
him not
at a
man a
to his
and
out
"1
I
all Iiko
I can the you and and
nnd hopping and "
The man to tho statement a
you can see all tho you and tho of and
over sort of tako tho as a of
nnd on nttentlon. Ilut you to
at tho get to bo lots of
friendly you .My granddaughter mo up a ami
I buy a bag of for the and for tho
and wo n nil together "
u tlno of sir. I I'll Into It
It's a
Put House Offices Were a Poor Joke
WHO tho thnt Inborlously collected 2!) nndnnd ono nt of 20 of
representatives In tho
but over who
among the members of tho If
seo IH to In alcoholic
to advertise
their at u prohibition
Is on us, everyone?
Tho 20 soldiers" to
collected by tho Janitor of
tho houso buildings on his
wero purposely, It
at tho of representatives
who to the prohibition rider
In tho $11,000,(XX) agricultural
times customs
good
It custom
gentlemen
recognized custom tho
providing
there,
fresh
they used.
Insliln
senate. tho
before senate.
olllclal pens"
rules
senate. yrnrs
hnppened
sleek tubes,
honors
across said,
hnvo
good reason
"Tell
gentle
help
itununl
help
know, they
when Dnttlo
mind can't tho
basket
have
appro
street ho curb watting
ehiineo venture across, when anoth-
er theso merest ovorydny
person guided over,
IcnWng, cautioned to try to
recross ho congested section
The old gave birdlike twist
neck so that ho looked sldewlso
nt his good Samaritan, chuckled
UMsurauco:
won't bo going hack befnro
dusk. stay In tho
grounds day. In weather this.
so that wntch growing thing- s- Mowers, know, grass,
llttlo children sparrows nrouud squirrels
ovcrydny paused Indorse with nod,
"When sky want, tops trees other
high-u- things your head, you world matter
coursu, keep without when hnvo
keep looking small things under your eyes they com-
pany Iiko, know. puts lunch
peanuts squirrels some animal crackers
children, hnvo pretty good tlmo,
"That' ncheino yours, think look myself. Also,
pretty good surmon."
in
wt. "wot" Individual undent
whisky bottles placed ench tho doors olllces
house ollleo building where the Janitor couldn't
stumble them? And
house,
thoy Indulge
spirits, fools enough
fulling tlmo when
"dead alleged
been
nlllco Run-da- y
rounds placed
seems, doors
voted keep
chanced
though
years
t.titriinnpit
medals
really
touched
stood
paying tiuch
help
Tff NFRVF ) i--- L I
prlatlou hill. Itov. M. 0. Dinwiddle.
leading prohibitionist, not only attributes this pitiful Jnke to an uhortivetteiiipt to discredit the work of tho "dry" element In congrws for the nation
as u whole, hut characterises It us an attempt to forestall tho attempts to
make Washington "bono dry."
Bevcrul representatives announced that they would demand an Investlga-tlon- .
Hut this Investigation was not to discover who among our legislatordrink whisky, but who It was thnt had such u poor sense of humor.
Tho Joke wna too crude to be taken seriously. Of courso congress I
augry at having a Joke played upon It and still uugrlor that old John Hurley
corn waa culled upon to old and abet the Joker.
HOW THIS
NERVOUS WOMAN
GOTWELL
Told by Herself. Her Sia
cerity Should Con-
vince Others '
Cnriitopher, 111. "For fouryearal.
anffered from Irrcgulftrillcs, wenknest,
urvuuino, anu
was In n run down
condition. Two of
our b?at doctor
failed to do me any
good. I heard o
much about what
LydiaE.I'lnklmm'i
Vep;otnbleCom
pound had done for
others, I tried It
and was cured. I
am no longer ner-
vous, am regular.
- - - -
L1U III CAlUIICIlt
neaith. I bellove tho Compound will
euro any femalo trouble." Mrs. AticaIIf.llgr, Christopher, 111.
Nervousness Is often symptom of
weakness or aomo functional derange- -
ffln- - which mm hn AlfHMrtn A Ittv thU
'
--J w wivivvlllU WJ b4l 101famous root and herb lemedy, Lydla
V.. Plnktom'a Vt.lJn nnl...a , vumimiu W1.JIUIIU
thousands of women novo found by
x ninpnrn.
Lydla E3.
How Earned Her Medals .TEe
gentleman
Smlthsunlan
Bottles
The result of 1U long experience U
at your service.
Can Afford It
"Don't you think Mrs. Comcup hn
a great deal of loquacltyl"
"Maybo sho has, hut with alt tho war
profits tho old man Is mnklng now, sho
can afford It."
Cutleura la So Soothing
To Itching, burning skins. It not only
Boothcs but heals. Ilntho with Cutl-
eura Soap and hot water, dry gently
nnd apply Cutleura Ointment. Tor
froo samples nddrcss, "Cutlcurn, Dcpt
X, IJoston." At druggists nnd by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 23 and CO. Adr.
An Unnecessary Question.
"Is tho gentleman of tho houso Int"
asked the stranger nt tho door.
"What n ridiculous question to ask I"
ror-'Jc- tho woman with tho glnghnm
nr jn nnd n broom In her hand. "Can't
you sco wo'ro houseclcnnlng?"
Bo happy, Uio Tied Croii Dsjt Illuei
much better thin liquid blue. Delightl
tho laundreii. All grooeri. Adr.
A Scorcher.
With deep scorn In her eyes tho
haughty girl swept townrd tho door.
"You need not fenr Hint I shnll
you with your perlldy," she
snld. "I wnlvo nil claim, sir, to your
miserable, flcklo and undesirable, affec-
tion."
"Whowl" muttered tho crestfallen
young man, us ho was left alone with
his thoughts, "that was n hot wnve,
all right." Boston Rvenlng
Uio for Hemlock Bark.
Spent hemlock bark, which has been
used chiefly for fuel, mny soon bo Im-
portant In felt mnnufneturo. Experi-
ments hnvo shown that this bnrk enn
bo substituted for !10 per cent of tho
hnslc mntcrlnl, now chiefly rag stock,
used In roofing felts. If tho bark 1
used for tho 200,000 tons of felt mndo
In this country annually, thero will
bo rt snvlng, It Is thought, of about
$1,000,000 a year.
Under Oerman Rule.
An old man who knows what It Is
to llvo under Qermnn rulo told n Iluffn-l- o
bond salesman why ho bought Mh
erty bonds. Ho snld: "first comen
tho knlsors then como tho princes;
then tho genernlsj then tho politi-
cians! then tbo nobility; then tho
horses, then tho dogs; nnd then nwny
down below tho dogs stand tho com-mo-
men."
Domestic Finance,
Stella What Is a revolving fund?
llelln Wlint your husband glvoi
you nnd then borrow back.
EveryTimelEai
Post
Toasties
(Made Of Corn)
,pad saysEat 'em up Bob
Tuure saving
wheat tor
the boys in
France"
When Germany Tells the Truth
Peace Term Givtn Her Own People Vsttljr Different From Tliote of
llie Rert of the World
When Uermnny is talking for publication through tho knlmr or his
hnnd-piekc- d chancellor sho speaks a great ueslro for a "liberal peace."
i ftmjucnt and tribtito nro tho farthest things from hor mind, sho pays.
When Ocrnmny is talking to her own pcoplo dIio telle tho truth about
tho sort of peaeo sho wants. Hur real terms of peace '.no terms tho kaisor
nnu his chancellor promino tho soldiers they nro going to get when they
win tho war wcro fount! in a trench taken by tho allies tho other day,
and they nre quito different from tho terms advertised.
Thoy wcro all written out plain and emplmtic, nnd among other
things thoy proclnim thnt Belgium must remain under German military,
economic and political domination. Of courso that isn't conquest.
Courland, Lithuania, Livonia and Esthonia are to bo "colonized"
by Germany. Neither is that conquest.
Liborty of tho teas is to b& established, a "mado in Germany" liberty
by which tho limit of tho world's shipping is to bo established, giving Ger
many and her friends Austria, Turkoy nnd Bulgaria, 17,800,000 tons,
and all tho rest of tho world America, Great Britain, Franco, Italy,
Japan and all a total of 10,900,000 tons. Nothing like world domina-
tion in that; just "liberality."
Iloumania miiBt "place at tho disposal of Germany 1,800,000 tons of
petroloum." Certainly that isn't tribute; just friendliness.
And for America and tho other allies this: "Those nations which
attacked peaceful Germany must pay all war charges in raw matcrinls,
ships, ready monoy nnd territorial concessions, leaving Germany with only
ilvo billions national debt." Tributo? Certainly not. Just a testimonial
of appreciation of Germany's greatness nnd goodness a forty or fifty
billion dollar testimonial.
And thero aro still pcoplo in this country who pretend to bcliovo
Germany wishes to mako peace on "liberal" terms.
Use More Hominy
Several Kindi ci. Th!i Real
American Food
Americans I Have wu forgotten Homo
of tho best foods wo onco knew? Aro
you uhltiK hominy? Why not follow
tho example of our forefathers nnd uso
much of tlilH dood corn product? Tim
first settlers of America learned from
tho Indians how to preuuro tho Indian
corn for use. They removed tho hulls
from tho dry Km In by poundltiK It In
n mortar with n nestle. Tho cm deed
corn they called by tho Indian uumu
"hominy." llumluy became ono of
their staple foods without which they
would often have genu hiuiKry. They
cooked It In huge Iron kettles hung
over tho blazing logs In tho open lire-plac-e.
Thoy ulso learned to rcmovo tho
Rcrm nnd hull from tho corn by boiling
tho grain with lye nnd then washing
thoroughly. They sometimes cnlled
this product "hulled corn" but It Is now
moru often called "lye hominy."
There nro several kinds of hominy
on the market. It you do not know
how good they aro, try them and llud
out, advises the United Slates depart-
ment of agriculture.
Tho coarse hominy, samp, or pearl
hominy. This Is much like the hominy
tho pioneers used. The grain Is split
to romuvo tho germ, hulled nnd'pol-Ishe- d
by lunehlncry. It Is much used,
particularly In the central and eastern
stales. It In worth using everywhere.
Tho lino I h i it y or hominy grits.
This Is made by grinding the course
hominy. (Irlts are excellent served us
u vegetable much as rice Is used. (Irlls
nro nlso used In many pnrls of tho
country ns n breakfast food.
Lyo hnmlny. Lyo hominy Is mado
nt hnmu by tunny and also made com-
mercially by bulling tho grain In lyo or
potash until tho germ will come out
nnd then washing out tho lye. In
many places It may bn bought In bulk,
and Is also Hold cnunctl. It may be
ilrled for futuro uso or canned at
homo.
All vnrlctles nt hominy nro good
nourishing food. Ltko wheat, rice, nnd
other cereals they give both body fttol
and g material nt a com-
paratively low price. Let them havo
a iarger plncn In your dint.
Wisconsin Women Mny Work
on Street Gar Lines, b!ut
Only Eight Hours a Day
Th Wisconsin Industrial commls-ela- n
rtetnti- - mailed not copies of tho
OfUsr adopted minting to tho hours
f hibar of women employees on street
nf UtK.
Utt order provides that In Mllwnu--
Women mny bo employed ns
mntnrroaii or lUginen by
MtGSt oar Hum only nt day work, nnd
ie?.frcn the hours of 8 n. m. nnd n
j 91. In all other cities nnd In towns
anil fllliUjtt, womsn may bo employed
8 IttfiSt enr lines between tho hours
ft. ft nilll 0 p. ni hut their hoursStWBfk triiist not uxeeed eight per
fli )mlMlon Is churgtid by law
Slfll dBtertUlillllS for lath etilploy--
mcnt In which women nro engnged
tho proper length of tho work tiny. In
mnklng tho order, tho commission
llnds that tho employment of women
ns conductors, motormen or llngmen
by street car lines, nt night work or
during rush periods, Is prejudlclnl to
tho life, henlth, snfety and wclfaro of
Much women. It supports this finding
with n detailed memorandum sotting
forth tho reasons. It cites tho fact
that this employment requires more
stnndlng than sitting, nnd thnt con-
ductors must frequently get out to(lag curs over railroad crossings.
At tho public hcnrlng upoc tho
matter, held Inst winter, It was de-
veloped that at Kenosha the women
conductors on Homo of the runs must
get out no less thnn 10S times during
n period of six hours' work.
Cravath's Grudge Justified
Benny Kauff Pulled Down
His Long Fifty-Doll- ar Fly
dovvy Crnvnth holds n d
grudgo against Denny Kuuir of tho New
Vorlc ainnts. When n fellow vlrtunlly
reaches right In n ball player's pocket
and extracts CO Nlmolcons therefrom,
he's no friend of said ball player,
lienny Kauft didn't do that exactly,
but ho might JiiHt ns well hnvo dono It.
Tho nlleged misappropriation happen-
ed In rhllndelphln, tho other day. Crn- -
Q. Cravath.
vnlh, some walloper when ho gets hold
of the bull, crashed tho sphere to right
center on thin particular day and the
boll was headed straight for a big
sign. A Is well known, the roward
for rupplng this honril Is ffiO. No ono
In tho nark thought Knurr hint rti,,,.,
to Intercept tho speeding Hphero, but
that Is Just what Henny did. Ho got
under It, braced himself ngnlnst the
sign nnd stretched buth im.m fur
his head. He caught tho pellet nn
iiicii irom trie renco.
Tons of Freo Seed Sent by
uovernment the Past Spring.
To comuarntltrlv fnw nf n ims it
over occurred that tho United States
government Is ono of the world's larg-es- t
buyers of garden and llower seed,
Tho few ounces of seed carried to in
by tho postman gtvo no impression of
mo acres upon acres or land devoted to
their propagation, or tho mm tntum in
determining their fitness for planting.
Hut theso sninil envelopes rcprcseut
tens of thousands of pounds of tho bent
seed procurable.
It 1.1 lllumlnatlne to Irnnw Mint thn
nggregute weight of thu free seed cir
culated rrom Washington this spring
amounted tn .100.00 tons, or, for thy
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ssko of Juggling figures, tn.JHiu.trju
ounces. Of this amount It Is nlso In-
teresting to know, corn seed predomi-
nated, arKI.OOO pounds of It being mailed
to various sections of tho country. Ma-
chines nrn used which nutomntlcnlly
proportion tho seed by weight, fill tho
Individual pneknges nnd seal tliem.-l'opu- lnr
Mechanics Mognzlno.
Jerusalem Blooming Again
Like a Rose, Says Writer
In Letter to London Times
Tho Itosn of Jericho, writes n Jeru-
salem correspondent to tho London
Times, when one buys It In tho shops,
Is a Queer little withered bull of shrlv
oled fibers, which tho Inexperienced
think fit only for the rubbish heap.
But put It In wntcr and tho thing re-
vives, turns freshly green, nnd begins
to sprout nnow with llfo that has been
always dormant but never dend. This
strnngo plant Is symbolical of Jerusa-
lem, Tho moro rapid recovery from
conditions of misery was delayed by
ttto maneuvers of certnin speculators
whoso object was to hinder the llrltlsh
ndvnnco Into Palestine, bringing with
It n vivifying tide of honest Kgyptlnn
notes nnd silver.
Scenting profit, rnscnlly spcculntnrs
went about among tho moro Ignorant,
cunningly representing Kgyptlnn nolcs
to be only worth In gold tho valuo of
discredited Turkish paper, nnd they
thus succeeded In buying up n imn-tlt- y
nt tho nvcrngo price of 3s. Od.
Such chicanery caused great distress
to tho mass of tho pcoplo and consid-
erable Inconvenience to tho military
administration by slinking public con-
fidence tn tho Kgyptlnn bnnk notes.
Hut Die good names of Hrltaiu nnd
of Egypt nro helping things to right'
themselves, nnd trndo Is now being
dono In goods coming from Egypt
dally, Jerusalem had become like the
Itoso of Jericho, which had withered
nnd wns seemingly dead. To us Is It
given to watch tho Holy City revtvo
nnd renew her youth.
CHEAPER POULTRY f
RATIONS
(Prepared by the United Stntcs Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)
Tho demand for whent for human
consumption necessitates that It be
used as economically nnd sparingly
ns posslblo for feeding animals and
chickens. Some "Just as good" ra-
tions which contain no wheat havo
been tried out In egg laying tests by
tho United States department of ag-
riculture, nnd excellent results hnvo
been secured. Thirty Inylng hens, to
which whcntlcss rations wero fed,
produced In tho two years covered
by tho test on nn nverngo of 147.3
eggs for tho pullet year, nnd 121 eggs
during tho second year. This com-
pares favorably with egg yields se-
cured on other rations containing
wheat, and therefore moro expensive.
The wheatless ration Is nlso being
tried on a pen of Huff Orpington pul-
lets nnd during tho pnst ten months
they havo laid on nn nverago of Ilia)
eggs, u very good yield for this pe-
riod.
Tho wheatless ration used was nB
follows :
Scratch mixture Two pounds of
cracked corn, ono pound ot onts,
Dry Slash Three pounds ot corn-mea- l,
ono pound of beef scrap.
The scratch mixture wus fed spar-
ingly, the hens being permitted to eat
about as much of It as of tho dry
mash. During the two-yea- r test tho
hens wero provided with free rnngo
whero they could pick n vnrlcty of
green feed. Leghorn pullets wero
used nnd It was found that It took
1.0 pounds of feed to produco a dozen
eggs. Fifty-tw- o pounds of grain was
consumed by each pullet nnnually,
nnd of this amount twenty-si- x pounds
wns from tho scratch mixture. When
wheat Is omitted from tho ration It Is
advisable to feed moro beef scrap.
Laying hens should havo n good sup-
ply of protein, and the additional beef
scrap supplies this essential In ono of
tho cheapest forms.
Cotton seed uicnl used to replace
half thu beef scrap In tho mash has
given good results on the government
poultry farm nnd has had no bad ef-
fect on tho quality of tho eggs. Whero
cotton seed mcnt replaced nil tho beef
scrap tho results wcro unsatisfactory
both In number and quality ot eggs.
Mussel meal has not proven as good
a substitute for beet scrnp nn fish
raenl, which, to tho amount of 'IS per
cent of tho mash, has affected tho
flavor or the tasto ot tho eggs.
Eat Enough; No More.
Tho snnn standard, "Kat enough
food, nnd no more," rigidly followed,
would reduce grcntly food bills In
many homes nnd, at the same time,
tend to Improve tho physical condition
of all members of tho household, ad-
vises the United States department ot
agriculture.
Street Scene In Nancy.
tho former capital of
NANCY, which was left to
liy tho Treaty of
Frankfort In 1871, and tho
chief city behind tho sector which tho
American troops took over from tho
French, Is of historical Interest, writes
Mine. Mario do 1'errott In tho New
York Tribune. Illustrious nt tho tlmo
of tho dukes of Hurgundy, their Inst
scion, Charles tho Hold, came to a mis-
erable end there. Tiienco tho thrco
last "Itoiimn emperors" went to ho
crowned in Vienna. In 1011 another
German emperor. Kaiser Wllhclm II,
behoved that Nancy would fall three
dnys after tho hostilities begun nnd,
nccordlng to his habit, was already
dressed for tho part hud his face
mado up, Ilka tho actor ho Is, for n tri-
umphant entry, ltut ho had reckoned
without tho defenso of the Orand
Couroune, and above nil without tho
Indomltnblo will of a nation.
As I wrlto I Beo onco ngnln before
mo tho panorama I know so well. From
tho riatenu lluyo thero lies beforo mo
n vlow of a long stretch of close roofs,
towers, spires, churches, high Iron
frameworks. This Is Nancy Itself,
united to Its stihurlis by secluded,
shaded avenues. In tho distance
sparkles the laid- - of tho Scllle, which
forms a boundary, for It Is (lermnn
today. To my right glides softly tho
Moselle, no longer dashing Impetuous-
ly through rough mountains and thick
woods, .but as far as Mot and
bordered by lneynrds, already
t;n famous In the Homo of old, where
big clusters of purple or gnldon grapos
rcllect In tho water their color and
light. Close by I ho small Itlver Atno-zul-
n trtlniliii-- of the Meurthe, Is
dominated by the abrupt hill nf
Aiimut'o nnd the woods of Chnmpenoux,
whore so many of our bravo dead nro
lying, for this was tho theater of tho
tlrst Herman attack In 1011.
Durlal Place of Dukes.
All llune who have visited Nancy
before 1011 will toinember Its churches
and public monuments. Tho ilucat
chapel, one of tho gems of tho world's
architecture, has been, ever since tho
eleventh century, tho burial place of
those proud rivals of tho kings of
franco, the tiulces of Hurgundy. whoso
great ambition was to become rulers
themsches and mako ot Franco and
Ilolglum ono kingdom. The great
French revolution dragged their bodies
from their leaden colllus to put them
Into tho graveyard, but tho restoration
of 1811 gnvo them back their legiti-
mate place
Tho last 10 years and tho annexa-
tion of Alsaco-Lorrain- o by Germany
havo bestowed upon Nancy, which was
left to us, great Importance. It hns
taken moreover a literary cachet, ns
well as ono pf elegance, and hecomo
tho Intellectual brnln and tho center of
spiritual lullueneo of eastern France.
Its faculties, grouped In Independent
bodies, deserve their honorary title
and aro real universities, attracting
students from nil parts of tho world.
As tn the professors,-- their renown far
surpasses the narrow boundaries of a
provincial town, la province, as wo dis-
dainfully call nil that does not belong
to I'arls.
Its Industries, also, until the great
war, were In a most flourishing slntoj
most of tho manufacturers and work-
men of Mote nnd Strasbourg took up
their ahodo hero after 1871, proudly
styling themselves emigres, to show
that they had loft their homes to avoid
Ocrmnn rule, bringing with their skill
and activity great prosperity to tho
former cutUtal of Lorrulhu. I remem
V,
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ber as it small child during tho slego
of Strasbourg playing sometimes In
tho sheltered garden of it brewer nt
Sehllilghplm, and was much pleased to
find, twenty years or more later, that
ho had Installed u brewery at Nuncy
on n really gigantic scale. Cobbago
pickled In salt, which Is a national
IMi of thu Alsatians, Is fabricated
hero for the whole of Alsncu nnd Is
sent all over Kurope.
Noted for Many Arta and Crafts.
Kmhroldery nnd the mnklng of boots
and strnw hats keep thousands of
hands busy In Nnncy, which central-
izes tho work of tho villages nnd ham- - tlots surrounding It. lloforo tho wnr
tho yearly export of boots and shoes
amounted to over $ 1,000,000, divided
among !KS manufacturers. They wero
of n common vnrlety, sewn by machine,
generally with nailed soles, and wero
almost solely destined for export. Hut
tho chief Industry of Nnncy Is the mnk-
lng of siruw hats, which onco Hour- -
Ished nil over Alsnce, and after our
tlefeats migrated to Nancy.
In tho town Itself, as I saw during
my Into visit, most homo workers aro
employed nt mnklng lints, wlillo tho
lurgo factories often employed ns
ninny its :t,000 work people nnd two-thir-
of theso wero women. This
trade, of which Nnncy has the monopo-
ly In France, has been n great loss for(lormnny, especially for tho lthino and
Soar provinces, where, strangely
enough, most of tho towns continue to
work for Nuncy. Thu plaits, however,
which servo to umko straw hots, nro(Ulto an industry In themselves. In
their raw stale they come chlelly
from China, and are sent to Italy and
Switzerland for tho bleaching process.
whetiiMi they aro Imported Into France.
Kugliind, which Is tho chief Intermedi-
ary, yearly Imported half a million
tons of plaits. Hut even hero Nancy
wus mailing groat progress beforo tho
war, nnd with groups which hud
formed In Lyons and Cntissmlo was
trying tn mako herself independent or
both Kiigland nnd Switzerland.
8traw Hat and Printing, Press.
Tho trado of Htraw huts gives rlso to
many others, for Nancy, after hnvlng
received tho raw material, turns out
every kind of hat trimmed and ready
for export, and for this accessories of
till kinds nro needed. What struck mo
most when I walked through tho largo
workshops were thousands and thou-sand- s
of d hats, put ono Into
the other, forming Immense pyramids.
It was tho Panama hut, tho light,
white head cover which Is so great n
favorite and almost endless In Its
wear. Theso hats In their primitive
slate aro tho product of tho Ilourhon
palm or lutnula, and aru sent by tho
republic of Kctmdor. Tho dressing ot
the Piuinmn hats Is ono of tho great
Industries of Nntirv. nnd It In nil II,,.
moro Imporltiiit at tho present tlmo
when our women hnvo been compelled
to tako tho place of men, for this Is n
light Industry, wdll wltliln their pow-cr- s.
Tho printing works of Horgcr-Lov-rnti-
form ono of tho most Interesting-feature- s
of Nancy. They aro famed
not only ull through Franco, but I may
say tho world. Hero Is tho printing
done of almost alt the branches of tho
French government, nnd tho proprie-
tors aro tho publishers for tho minis-
tries of war, llnnnce, pollco and mnny
other departments, for which they pro-
vide millions ot copies.
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Saving for Service
tho tvnr began The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph' (
WII15N-
-
wim ready to render Instant eorrlce to the Goverutnont. It
nt once, on Its own initiative, made tho noeds of the Government
partlnount, giving thom prcccdenoe over general cconomio requirements, and
ndopiod a. policy of strict counervatlon of all its resources.
To moot all the wartime telephone needs of our territory tne Mountain ,
Stntos fiyatom has restricted to war purposes new construction and the lira-Ho- il
supply of material and labor, as far as possible without impairing the
BOnoral service. Every bit of plant equipment has boen- - utillked aud new
methods of handling traifla devised. nwnmt v
ni ti i
.IjiiiI'j
Haeh tnlophone user is an essential part of the system'"upon whose co-
operation Urn conservation of its resources and the aanlnteuance of good
service dopoud,
-
J
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
SPLENDID
VALUE
Extra Heavy
Bleached
Ml Liiien Table Daiiiask
at $1.78 pel Yad ,
10 be allle lo buy lhi Table Dnmask at $1.75, and
$8JB 11 Ycli, simply menus you arc paying the
irtunl wbokaale price tolay. This is a very heavy
all pure Linen Dnmask, anil will give exceptional
wear because of the fineness of the Weave and
is fully two yards wide.
ZIEQLER BROS
UAtlHiKUZU
The Slu iners
' Unite a number of Cirmo.n
and I. .1 .iln enmity citizens will
leave for Koswtll this afternoon
and tomorrow to attend the
Shrluers convention in that citv.
RoRwell will bethelh.st jilaee
in the stiite tomorrow, as can-
didates and members nil over the
stittc will be there, and the
lirlners wake uj tliiuns where-eve- r
they assemble.
Hen Kentfrow was in from his
tun I pais much one dn this wet U
Willi n wairoti loan ol tieui utiles.
This does not mean that Hen ha
Into the butcher business,
hut was more ol an iudnati.m
that lie wns retiring Iroui the
cattle business, which, however.
the recent rains forestalled.
Urazl'l-Wilso- n
Ware llrasel and Miss Mar
garet Wilson were ii'ietly mar
ried Wednesday afternoon b
Justice A. 11. Harvey. The
groom's mullier ami sister wit-
nessed the ceremony. The youu
couple will ho ut home nt the
lirasel ranch, south uf town.
The Nuws juiiis friends in wish-
ing the nowly wedded pair much
happiness.
Notice tar I'ulillcatlon
tlilmiil nt th laUrtur, U H ImU UWw
hi ItiMwtll. N. JL.Jutr II. ISII.
NiiIImi l liMb tlwi ihn SuniUI. OUUnrl.
il Oteiiio. H M.. wlm, Juiu It, ISil. wt
111). K Nu OMCII. furMlf, MIlMi 1. ronsbl
It. ItnniiK N. il. I'. jMUUtl. SSI Utit
iinilcn uf iiiiMiilnn to nakv TtiNi Imt Sfoat, M
wublluli olnlni tit th lited ' ilUMrttad.
rue U T N. I'ldk .if IS ProlMM DMUt, iu
III uMkw, ol llirimo. N. II m Aosnt kU Itlk.WHlmMw. i r
Jul? If Aug. IS, 11'iiTlUf,
inlliimimiiMiiiMiii
Hilae Mat came do wit
IMHirumMri Saturday. hisfrgis)t(l.
inrpv t'liiiiiTi'ii, vim, nuiH
nml Si are visitinir
their irrtiUnlhrr. Mr.. AtttmP mHHiamtMm IMkwJt,.3K
ldker
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Clarilc and Kline anil Fred Sliii .lis
left lor the lt"!evr
stieti lies nl I he IV. us 'I hey ex-
pert to M., nitlll they have
c:i iiu It t Jill the trout in the river.
h'nr the of our
customers, unci to avoid lona?
w.nls, we ItiiM' .iddcd another
plume, so if No. 2'K -. busy call
No. 70, ji ml you will net iiiiinedi-,i- i
.ui(lrr llrntlurs.
Dr. and Mr. J (J. Welch, "I
In u, son, iind I)r mill Mrs. R. C.
Dnden, of I'liini, An .on ii, re-
turned to thejr homes
tins week after a visit with the
Ricit family at Parsons.
Thos. J. Straley of Audio, who
went from here to Camp Kunston
lust lull, has sent an auiiouticc-- i
ilHMit of his safe atrivnl oversells
Another hrothtr is in
will ipiite likely o aero s at
nn early date.
asm,
Helps
MiUuiili'tt
Saturday
comien.ince
attention.
respective
training
Carclui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-
liam T'vcrsole, ol Hazel
Patch, Ky. I?iad what
she writes: "I had n
general break lug-do-
of my health. I was hi
bed (or weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such n
weakness and dizziness,
. . and the pains were
vtry severe. A friend
lo 1 me 1 had tried overy-(- li
in else, why not
Cardui? ... I did, and
soon kiw it was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."
TAKE
The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, Ulr-z- y,
worn-out- ? Is your
lack of good health caused
from any of the conv
plaints so 1 common to
women? Then why not
give Csrdul a trial? It
should surety do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands o! other
women who sulfered It
should help you back to
health.
Ask soruo tody friend
who lias taken Cardui.
She will tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardui.
s
All Druggists
SB
MiKlw ! hrt tH Ihsi Yll Tnirtw, of
Ai.nh... N. H,. whi. nn Inniml It, MU aad Mfe
mi, lltwiv'lir.ii.ii , . l lilt. k,, UOTJDI
AlKWIII lor H t .NKi, I., t. I A 1. rllMI rt,
l'..wuNii4., Huniin II wi. N M ! MnliiNm.
Iui4 Ml iii'iiMiif ion i ik.ii r. inaku Himii tmnt
f i Uil.lUh i mm I.. Ulul )
ill. i'iiIk. I. h. l. lt. IjiIIii. JIi i Iiiiih NunM, tl. ,.
l'lRlltlUi.illdt Ill lilr ollli'li 'It f'.nniliit, M M.,
ii. i Voir r, wt.
Ulmillil UHHHTV..WIUMMW:
auritia. riiMl llalluii.
Tnriw. UnlqldM Ttansi nil of Annhu, N. tl.
Jul, W Am. a.
RMtlUrr fTTDt4,
KDK W15NT. WfitnonablB four
room house. Completely nil it
iK'sutifully furnished by JtiLt U.
Phone 113. 7--J
Ooveriimeiil ndviset slorlitg
coal. Get starnue prices from
Humphrey Hron.
BOUND A 'IVtinls IJacqtieC
call nt OiihIs Com foctionery. f
WANTKD llaby CaWwi. "SUtto
price. Address, Uox ISfi CsrH-xox- o,
N, M.
'all line of ticwciinvBs "Keda"
just the thing for Siiiiiuior fool-we- ar
at .iegler Uros.
See the lovely Mlk and Jcry
'loth Hre-se- s Ciegler Itros. nre
recuiving liuily.
We pay the highest prices for
hides and pelts, 'ifler Hros.
THE
IDEAL MAflfE
I llllpH I I If III I'll pllllll
I lent I ii iish itilu exil-l-leii- l
eiillle leeil.
C I I A S . V. Q i Is Y
-- ill ' IIUI III till l.lllllllll lolltll)
OSCURO N. IS.
NEW MAIL LINE
' p
.mil alter1 July 1st, The Uos- -
v t'lrnzoKo Mail hiiiI I'hh- -'
nei l.me.w ill be under its new
'
mi inagemeiit, who will run the
White Line Stage"
I hi:, is the tiiost eittip
mi nt iitit.iinalile. Carrtsoxo lieml-ipi.nti- rs
at Western (JnraKe.
PHONE 80 FOR INFORMATION
"THE WHITE LINE STAGE"
NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
j
"The White Line"
Mis. ST AUK CO.
11)0 S. Main. WoHWell, N. M.
Phone 351
CinriMito Uflicc: WeHtpru Clarnjs
l'hone M0
I't N DAILY ANII SI NrtAV
!
.rr HOUND WHHT HOPNJ)
MIS ... Koswell.. .. 7:l0
U:.V) 1'iaicho loan)
11:45 . Tinnie .... 10)86
11:15".
. . Hondo . . 10:80
in 40 ....Uncoltt lli2(j
111:15
. Kl. Stttllloit.. 11:80
'y;-t-
....Cnpitti...,lJ:20
H:45
. . Nogal .... 1:30
H:uo
. . Carrisoao . . . 3t00
Spei ial V ucililivs
for Uainjuet and Dinner Parties.
Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the West
the market affords.
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